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The Nation's Largest Black Student Ne_wspaper • Howard University, Washington, D.C. 20059 I 
• I 
By Jamts Dodson 
H11l1op Sia ff \\'run 
• 
• 
I 
President Reaga11's early .n1orn1r1g 
pre-holida)' vet o of tlie federal go ver11 -
ment spending bill left man)' federal l}'· 
funded p rogra111s stu1111ed as· tcmporar)' 
~·utbac k s and shuld•)Y.'ns caltsed "''ide-' 
spread confusion- thi s Uni,•ersity 
included . 
Based on Reagan 's veco Uni\'ersil)' 
presi.dent James Cheek , li ke . ~eaga n . 
put a freeze 0 11 expenses such as travel, 
long distance t!!'lephone call s and pur-
chase of supplies and equipn1ent . 
Like Reagan, Cheek liftedtHr freeze 
when the conti n11ing resol u1 1011, 
authori zing the federal government's 
spending, 1,1.·as passed putting the 
go\•ernn1ent and Ho\\·ard back iii 
o perating order bu1 case a li ttle uncer -
1ainfy on whether the Uni\.·ersil)' y.·ould 
recei\·e the additional S 12 million (over 
last )'car' s $133 million budget appro-
priation) promised earlier bv · the 
Hy Earle Eldridge 
HJ.tltop Staff Writer 
m 
lbc HUSA General Assen1bly . which 
has had problems obtaining quorun1s 
most of this semes1er , was forced to can-
cel another meeting las1 Monday for lack 
of enough voting membe~ . 
lbe emergency meeting iaSt week was 
called by HUSA pres ident Walter Woods 
after the General Assembly could not 
reach a quorum at iLc; official meeting 
earlier las1 month . 
According to •the HUSA constitution. 
the GeneraJ Assembly is to meet the third 
Wednesday of every month . 
Two representatives from each gra4u -
a1e and undergraduate school and col-
lege, constiru1e the voting mCmbership . 
One representa1i've musl be !he vi ce-
presidcnt of the respective student 
council . ! 
··we have had. a lol of problems with 
the gradua1e schools attending the meel-
iogs," said Woods. ''They go to their 
programs , L"iey sit in their meetings and 
they do their little thing . the students need 
to do something about it . ·· 
One voting member present com-
plained that the meetings are never held at 
the regular sc~~led times . Said another 
By Darryl Fears I Hilltop Staff WriltT 
• Thr~ years ;i.go, WHUR -FM, the 
University's radio statio n and private 
megaphone to District residents, bullied 
its way to first place amona night-time 
music listeners with its ''Qitiet Storm'' 
formal and a hefty pile of financial aid 
from the University's office· of fi scal 
affairs . 
' II is still numb er one in the evening s, 
boasted WHUR's general manager 
Rober! Taylor . He said, 100, that there 
is no doubt in his mind that WH UR is 
one of the top five black radio stations 
in the nation . 
The station , said vice-presi dent fo r 
administration Owen Nichols, has 
i ''come a long way'' . since its ai rwaves 
' debut in 1971,, 
'' I think 1he station has progressed in 
a incredible manner during it exist-
ence," Nichols said . The vi;ce-president 
went. on to say that ''WHUR is a 
This 
preside11t and Congress. 
''We had no plans to shut down," 
Cheek said despite the freeze. ··e,'cn if 
the)' had not con1e up Y.' ilh che continu-
ing resolut ion . We were advised by the 
Oepa rtn1 enc of Educat ion, he said, that 
y.·e were prqceeding at our ow11 ri sk . '' 
The Uni versil)' recei,•es 60 percent of 
its su ppor t fron1 direct appropr iations 
from the federal go,•ernmenl. 111 Augu sl 
the presiden1 signed a bill authorizing a 
spending cei ling for the University of 
S\45.2 1n il lion through 1984, but then 
sen! 1he bill back asking Congress to cu1 
the entire federal budget by an addj-
tional 12 percent . 
\\' hen the House of Representatives 
and Se11ate appropriation committees 
began to meet the president' s request , 
they left tt1c Uni,·ersity's fundi ng un -
touched . Howe,•er, when Congress gave 
the president the reconciliat ion bill, the 
pres ide nt said it was 100 high, ' 'et ocd it 
and ga,•c Congress until Dec . 15 to mee1 
member (who refused to be iden1ified). 
·'They always change the days of the 
meetings. People make plans around 
these schedules. when you keep changing 
them people don' t show up . ·· 
Several campus organiza1ions present 
see~ing additional funds for their respec-
tive programs have been forced to \\.'ait 
until the General Assernbly can reach a 
quorum before action can be taken on 
their funding requests . Woods called for 
the nex1 meeting to be held Dec . 9 . 
Because the General Asscn1bly could 
not gather enough voting members. 
HUSA's plan to restructure its constitu-
tion cannot be do11c legally until the fall 
of nelll year. 
According 10 Jonathan Charles1on , 
Genera l Assembly Finance chairman. 
further funding problem;; n1ay develop 
because of student government debts. 
from las1 year. 
Said Charleston, ''Election fees were; 
00 1 paid from last year and the University 
has already charged S 1500 against the 
~ Gene;ral Assembly account for back pay-
ment to Gourmet Services .'' 
Charleston has requested a freeze on 
General Assembly ellpendirurcs until the 
Set QUORUM. page l 
y 
commercial radio st ation b)' chance. 
When we applied for a license, v.·e 
applied for a non-commer cial st atus." 
Katherine Graham, chairman of the 
board and part owner of the Wash-
ington Po.st , donated the commercial 
radio station WTOP, an old Post--
Newsweek station, to the Universit y and 
it became WHUR. 
• 
In the 10 years that ·the University' s 
radi o stat ion has been in operation, 
Tayl cir said, it has assisted Howard's 
immediate surroundings as well as other 
areas in the Districl . 
faylu1, however, believes that · 
WHUR , no matter how popular it is 
wi th the public, -does no1 receive as 
much attention among advertisers as do 
white radio stations. 
''The idea," he said , ' 'is that more of 
a profit is with white stations who cater 
10 white listeners because there may be 
more money 1here,'' Taylor said. 
Set WHUR, page l 
•Outside. Page 3. 
Rehabilitation center · 
will ElaSe Jail crowding. 
•After Hours. Page 6. 
How to ongnten me 
nolidays with ·sp1rtts: 
• 
ens n1ve 's· I . 
hi s go al . · 
Until then, the federal go\•ernmenl 
and programs receiving federal govern -
n1ent funds m11st " 'Or k tinder last yea r' s 
budge! figures. For this University that 
figure is $133 million . 
Asked what could happen to 1he 
Uni versit)' 's appropriatio11 Dec . 15, 
house posJsecondar y comm ittee staff 
director. \\' illiam Blakey , said that he 
''wou ld n 't want to expl ain " 'hat could 
happen . The real it)' is (budgets) will 
have to take 1norc · ctits. Whether 
Ho Y.'ard Universil)' v.·otild be affecced 
v.·e y.•0 11 '1 knov. 11ntil Dec. 15, ··he said. 
Right no v.·, Chee k ad n1it~ th ings are 
pretiy much on hold for fiscal year 
1982. He, said, howc\•er. ''The appro -
pria1ions bill that includes Hoy.·ard 
I see no reaso11 v.·hy it "'"ou ld be in any 
dange r. Th e 011l y pr ob lein for us is that 
our appropr iation is no1 standing alone, 
its par t of a larger bill . ' ' 
'' We're ho ping to be appropriated 1he 
entire $145 .2 million," C heek said . Of 
that amount, the president said, $12 
milli on will be used to cons1ruct a new 
building for !he busi ness sc hool . 
In 1983, according to Cheek, the Uni -
versit)' will seek to retain that $12 
milli o n for ot her programs, but i11 1984 
due to inflation and interest rates that 
ad,ditional S 12 million will be lost . 
'' It 's qu ite clear that 1983 will be a 
tough year bul 1984 will be a tougher 
year ,'' Cheek said . 
' 'What we've gone thro ugh this year 
is to tally unprecedented ,·· he said . '' It 's 
the fir st time we 've had a ceiling o n our 
appropriati ons and it' s !he fi rst ti me 
we' ve had our budge! voted on. then 
have the Office of Management and 
Budget reduce it - I had to protest that 
and they sen! an amendment (resto ring 
the original appropriation1 figures). 
Despite these trials. Cheek still banks 
on the Reaga n administration's commit -
See BUDGET, page 3 
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Ttie H llLt op[T erence F isher . I C heek hopes f 1:1rompt resolulion of budge! crisis . 
• By Joseph Perkins 
Hillcop S1aff WriltT 
The L!niversity's perennial parking 
problem, Jong a headache for the 
campus' 5000 daily drivers, wi ll get 
wo rse before getting better , ac-, 
cording to Uni\•ersi1y officials . 
' 'An y un iversity located in a city,'' 
sa id Uni v'ers ity president James 
Cheek, '' is going 10 have a parking 
problem . Plans are on the drawing 
board f0r a parking garage. ·· 
The parking facility 1he president 
spoke of will be b'u1Jt at 5th and V 
Sts., across from Howard University 
H Ospital . He \\.'Ould nol say when 
' con·s1ruction would begin on the 
faci lity .• allowing only that it would 
be within a few yCars . 
Also in the works, is a parkfng 
deck in lot G (adjacent to the nursihg 
school), which will cost S2 .5 million 
and bolster the number of campus 
parking spaces by 400. 
In 1he meantime, 5000 drivers 
mu~ l vje for the 1250 S{>aces t¥ 
University has to offer . ' ' We '~e 
parking about 1500 people, " said Lt . 
· Bet1 y Gladden, the University's 
traffic and parking specialist . '' Yo u 
can
1 
ovCrassign 25 percent without 
hav.ing a real problem . It works 90 
percent of the time . '' 
Of th~ 1500 parking slickers that 
were issued this year, according to 
Gladden·, 900 were allotted to 
faculty ,1 staff and administrators, 
and 600 were reserved for students. 
An,ot her 500 students were placed on 
the waiting li st fo r parking 
privileges. 
Those 500 studenls who were 
unable to get tlte valuable parking 
stickers must compete wi1h 3000 
other drivers for 400 miscellaneous 
parking spaces-some metered , 
some residential-on and around 
campus. 
rl . '• 
.-i1str1ct park ing fi nes are a , 
mtn1mum $10. A dri .. ·er guilty o f 
re~ated parking violations and non -
payfnent of fi.nes may ~ave hi s or h~r 
·car ooted . 
~ he reason ""'e don 't ha\fe more 
par in g spaces," said security and 
saf !y director Billy Norwood, '' is 
we pon 't have mart I.and area 10 put 
mot e parking spaCes. We have two 
praplems-money and get1ing past 
the j board of zoning (wh ich ·must 
ap~rove cons1ruction. oy. parking 
fac1l i1 ies). '' V 
To make matters worse. Norwood 
said , the University has building 
plans fo r the near future which will 
mehn a loss of even more parking 
spaces. Signif.ican1ly , the University 
wil l . begin construction on a $12 
million building for the· 
bu~ i ness school on 1he lot across 
from C ram ton AuditOrium . · 
<r:onstruction on the bui\Qing will 
begin as soon as Congr.css and 
Pr~sidenl Reagan approve the Uni-
ve~ity 's 1982 budget and 200 drivers 
wilf be out of campus parking 
spaces. '' It's not that we're not 
aware of what's going 10 happen 
wi (h the construction," Norwood 
sail:! . '' We j ust don't have the space . 
Besi de the plan for the parking 
de¢k in lot G, and the parking garage 
' d • at ~th an V Sts .• there are plans to 
build a temporary parking lot on the 
wek1 side of Gcor8ia Ave. across 
from the Howard Inn , accotding to 
the_ University 's architec1ure and 
. . . 
eng1ncer1ng services coordinator 
Bryant Harris. ' 
The University o wns a good 
portion of the property across the 
street from the Howard Inn, in-
clJding some vacant buildings and a 
gobd portion of a junk yard in the 
2200 block of Georgia Ave . 
Nso, said Harris, ''A parking lot 
p!J n in the LeDroft Park area has 
been lentatively accepted by the 
LdOroit Park area board of, zoning 
adjustments . '' 
• • 
Scarcity of park.Ing spaces 
UnJversily's molorisu. 
means tickets and boots for some of lbe 
Because of probl~ms with illegally 
parked cars, the University has an 
arrangement with District police 
which allows the police to ticket cafs 
parked in University parking lots 
without University parking stickers : 
I "' 
• 
•Spot ls. Page 9. 
Basketball teams 
open seasons. 
The H l\l top{Terence F tsnet Stt PARK ,. page 8' 
-
• 
Campus media slight roundballers 
By Shaun Powell , At least four away games-North pl yoff for WHUR . 
Hill1op S1arfWri1cr Carolina A&T, South Carolina State .' The media has a tremendous impact 
The University' s bakketball team had Bethune Cookman, and Florida A&M , on 01her area college baskeiball teams, 
a lot of things going for it when it plus the · MEAC tournament - will be sbm c of .which do not have the facilities 
kicked off its 1981-82: season last night aired by the station,'' he said. f-ioward has. 
againsl Bradley-size, speed, and Robert i:aylor, ge~eral .manager at .J Alth~ugh the U~iversity· of 
strength-but no m~dia coverage. It WHUR, said the station will broadcast Ille D1 str1ct of Colur'nb1a has no 
seems that the Unive~ity, wilh its own t~lcvi sion coverage, its games are being 
radio station, WHUR -FM, and its own Anal I broadcast by WOL-AM, and the initial 
television station, WHMM -32, will drag YS S plan, according to sports informatioR 
its media feel in covering its own djrector Wallace Dooley, is to broadcast 
basketball team. the games that will probably have the all of the home games . 
Last year, administration vice- most audience appeal and attrac1 che George Washington University , a 
president Owen Nichols cited pressure highest ratings. • s7hool whose men 's basketball . rccor:d 
on 1hc engineering s1aff and ''no loud ''I feel we are doing a tremendous l'}St year ;NaS 8-19, will have 18 games 
clamor for additional games'' as ihe job,'' he said, ''in our broadcasting of aired on WEAM-AM radio , and a 
reasons why WHUR only t;>roadcasted Howard. athletics-football . and JXISSibility of even a televised game. 
six regular-season games a year ago, no! basketball ." ''I'm surprised at WHUR 's lack of 
including the tournament and playoffs . . ''That 's his opinion,'' countered A.B. broadcasts,'' said Doug Gold, sports 
This year, he doesn ' t have an answer . Williamson, head basketball coach. ''I i~formation director for lhc G. W · 
''I won ' t know until the station gets fttl it's the responsibility of the station Golonials. ''(Coach) A .8 ._ Willia!'lson 
me the broadcasting schedule,•• Nichols to push and build the team morale of has been doing a fine job up there,'' 
said . the players by broadcasting all of the I George1own University's basketball 
The schedule, please? ''WC are not games . The team needs to be put in as wogram, which up until five ycitrs ago 
definite on it," · says Kenny Swift, the muchlimeligh13.spossible ." ~d an average team at best, has all or · 
sports director -at WHUR. ''We will not Williamson adds that by the learn to l~eir games (home and away) broadcast 
be broadcasting all of the games this the NCAA playoffs last year, the WWDC-AM radio. In addition, they 
year; but then again, we ne:ver have in remotes would be of interest to the ave 19 games broadcast on television 
the past . '' commu~ity and the aired games would Stt AIRPLAY, pqe 2 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
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• 
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k 
to 
B~r James l)odson 
~lolttop Scaff W11t~r 
• 
One <1f the nati<in "s largcst J1~\bufl1r.. 
of black perilxiil·als will llpcn its lJ \l.'n 
bookstore r1ext \'-'eek catering Ill HowarJ 
Unive rsit y srudents and District resi -
dents . 
Pyramid Bookstore. a division of the 
Liberation lnf4'lrn1ation Disr~ibu1ing 
Company , plans to llpcn its doors [)e(· . 
11, two blocks north of the Univcrsil}' at 
28~ Georg,ia Ave . . N. \\' 
''The bookstore will Spc(·1al1Lc 111 
lx)()ks by and alx1ut pe<1ple 'llf African 
decent. ·· saiJ Hpctari Ali. l~1undl·r a11d 
head of LllX'O. ··and " 'iii also incluJc a 
multi -pu!l>lise t'u l!u r.:1.I cen!cr for lx'IOk 
partie-s , fil111 festi\.·als and poetry re>?ding 
as v.'ell a..~ hl-,uSC LIOCO llper.:1.tions . · · 
Pyran1id will be opening at a time v.·hen 
publishers have been l'Ulting bat·k. l)ll 
black book s and not pror11otiilg thosl' 
black. authors as. inlcnsely as they d() 
others. said LI.Jme Cress-Love, dircct(lf 
of public affairs f9r radio station WPFW 
and adviSllr ll) LllX'O. · 
Pytan1id will be the first major full -
t1me black. book.slnre in !he l)istricl sincL' 
the c lpsing of the Drum and Spear book -
store jn 1974, according to Ali . 
''The initial coh1mun ity resp.1nsc :ind 
anticipation of pj,ran1id Bcx,kstorc has 
been great ." said Ali . ··we in1end ro fill 
I,~, 
J 
- - -
• .. '~2 573 s---
' 
the void left by Dru111 and Spear ... he 
said . 
Drun1 and Spear l"ltJscd, according to 
Love. bct·ausc its (Jpcra1ors were nor busi -
ness people and bct·ausc the store was 
never conceived as a business but strictly 
as a servic~ 10 the comn1uni1y. 
Services ro bi.· offered by the bookstore 
inc lude regular book parties; a comn1un -
i1y bullcrin board; buying and sel ling used 
books and records; cassette duplica1ion 
and a "''eckly children's Sl(Jry hour . 
Ali said tha1 he hllpcS H(Jy,•ard profes-
sors ""'ill use Pyrdn1id bu1 says that the 
s1orc is nut trying to l·or11pctt' with lhc 
University's O\.\' TI txxik store . 
Right ntiw the Uni\'Crsity bookstore 
doesn 't hlJUSC nian)' oflhc book s that will 
be offcrcd by Pyra111id. said SflJre n1ana· 
ger Jai1r1c Negron. bc(.' al1sc of sp;1(·c 
Ii n1itat iu11s . 
··1 well·on1e that optil1n (another txx)k -
Stl1rt•) f11r 's tudents to acquire books that I 
can·t house .·· said Negron . 
·'When "'"'c rnovc into our new location 
v.·c will have the san1e f)''pc of material.·· 
he continued. ''but right n<1"'"· all we have 
are textbooks in those an:as . That 's all 
we're able to handle ""' ith the space 
limits . ·· Negron said his book store 
1s I() be ex panded in August . '' l"hc 
opening of the Pyramid lxXlkstore is the 
culmination of a five year effort , '' Al i 
~l),\l' 
\l l'J:KJ'_,l) 
-o;o ~lltJ-: .. 
L'< '.l.llllJl 
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You deserve National attention. 
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Pledge 
your support 
to WHMM TV-32's 
Holiday Membership Drive 
' Call 328-3232 
November 27-
· oecember 6 
WHMM-TV 
J. !\~(l I IN1\ I h\•!' 
J. '" "''<i' 
• 
The Washington 
Public's Television 
Station 
This ;od m"'de possible in pa., by o. gr,.nt 
from lhe Corporation'for Pub/le Broadcasting 
• 
• 
Hod1ri Ali of P,·ramid Bookstore . 
,said, ·'to disseminate positive blac k. pub-
licalions to the comn1unity . '' 
After graduating fronl Howard Uni -
\'ersity in 1976, Ali began distributing 
Africa and Africa Women magazines 10 
local stores part-lime . By 1977 he pur-
sued the effort ful l-time. 
Currently, with a staff of 12 full -and 
part-time persons. LIOCO provides ser-
vices to a wide variety of retail accounts 
in the Washington, Baltimore, Richmond 
area . Altogether LIOCO serv ices alr11ost 
300 re lail accounls with over 40 
periodi1.·als . 
• 
Quorom 
situation is settled . His request cannol be · 
acted upon until the General Assembly 
can reach a quorum . In the meantime , 
Charleslon said he· will be meeting with 
Caspa Harris, lhe University's business 
and fiscal affairs vice president . to dis-
cuss the mancr. 
Another lopic discussed at the General 
Assembly non-meeting was the consti tu-
tional amendments proposed by HUSA . 
Several voting members present stated 
that they did not understand the new 
amendments even though it is their re-
sponsibilily to vole if a referendum is to 
take place . 
Woods asked that those students in -
' terested in the details of the constitution 
c hanges meet With the constitution re -
view committee. 
Before the discussio n was ended. 
Woods strongly encouraged attendance 
WHUR 
He said al so that WHUR's listeners 
arc black (88 percent) and e\·enly 
divided among males and females 
between the ages of 20 and 40 . Twelve 
percent of the station' s listener s are 
other non -wh ites. 
Alth o ugh WHUR 's popularity 
pleases Taylor, he said some aspect s of 
the station's progra111ming needs in1 -
pro\•en1e11t. Most notably, he remarked, 
the station's somewhat unprofessional 
Adding Anny ROTC to 
your college education can give 
you a competitive edge. 
Regardless of your chosen 
major, At 111y ROTC training 
magnifies your total learning 
. 
experience. 
Training that helps you 
develop into a leader, as well 
as a manager of money and 
materials. That builds your self-
confidence and decision-making 
abilities. And gives you skills 
and knowledge you can use . 
anywhere. In college. In the 
military. And in civilian life. 
A1111y ROTC provides 
scholarship opportunities and 
• 
From page I 
of General Assembly meetings and caJled 
for action lo be taken against those stu-
dent represenlati YeS that continuous ly 
miss meetings·. 
Other student government entities have 
~n faced with similar problems of not 
being able to reach quorums in their meet " 
1ngs. • 
In an effort to alleviate that very prob-
lem , the HUSA policy board instituted a 
change in their procedures so that only 
seven voting members instead of eleven 
would be necessary to constitute a 
quorum . 
The policy board also attempted to 
freeze the budge1 of those schools and 
colleges whose represe nl atives con-
tinuously missed meetings . After discus-
sions with student affairs Yice-president 
Carl Anderson , the policy board decided 
to institute a fine for those absentees . 
• From paRe I 
approach 10 its listeners. 
Some students compla in tha1 getting a 
job or an internship at the 24-hour 
s1ation is very difficult. Some say it is 
too difficult. 
Nichols, who oversees the radio outlet 
from hi s office in the administration 
building said that students are -con-
sidered top priorit y wi1h all the school's 
networks . He insisted that student s play 
. . 
a: part in e\'ery facet of the sta1ion's 
opera tion. 
financial assistance too. But, most importantly, A11ny ROTC lets 
you graduate with both a college degree and a commission in 
today's A11ny, which includes .the A1111y Reserve and National 
Guard. 
So come out ahead by enrolling in A1111y ROTC. For more 
• Airplay From pvgt- I 
• 
byjnational and area networ~ · 
jT he radio. broadcasts 01 Biso11 
tvSketball v.·i\l not begin until Janu ary. 
when six Ho"·ard games, including four 
aJary games- v.·ill ha,·e alread)' been 
played . 
It is also unlikely t·hat the Jan . 4 game-
aghin st national po~er - O ld Dominion 
Univer sity, will .be a ired. This would be 
. . 
a good rime for the basketball team co 
get the recognition many people think 
th~y deserve after participa1in"g in the 
N<!AA regional playoffs last year, a 
fir~ t for a MEACconferenceteam. •, 
Last year, WRC-TV, Channel 4, 
obtained the righ1s 10 1elevise the 
N(fAA playoffs involving the area 
sc~oo l s par1i c ipa ti ng in them-
indtuding Georgetown, Maryland , and 
H°iward - but could not televise the 
Hq ward -Wyoming g,ame live because it 
was played o n the West Coast, in Los 
An~e\es, at about midnight Eastern 
Stdndard Time . 
+ he NBC affiliate then donat~d the 
rights of the Hov.·ard game, · worth 
about $10,000, to WHMM·TV to air tt1e 
game. 01her than that, the University's 
n,eJ..ly -born station did not televise any 
Bisbn basketball.gam1es. 
.I.We don't plan to cover any games 
because of technical limitations and 1he 
ex~~nse involved tO go on location," 
saip Avon Killion, programming 
director at Channel.32 . He said the year-
ol~ station ''is sti ll a year away'' from 
pr j viding that kind ~f service . · 
• 
• 
info1111ation contact the Professor of Military Science. 636-6784/85 
• 
• 
·. 
• 
• 
. -
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D.C. jails 
e,· Roberl Bush 
~\1lhop Staff \lo'r1ln 
• 
Th-e Oi s1ric1's dangerotisl~ O\e',f -
cro.,.,·ded dett'ntion center. firs.I S[{)r be: 
fore Lorton Refor111ator}' for 111an~· , 
.,.,·on't st'e arl}' relief until the co1111,letio11 
of the new re ha bi lit at ion L'e11ter. at·1.·o rd -
ing to Di strict I)t·p~trt111e111 c,f Cllrft'C -
tions officials. · l 
Overcro.,.,·di11g <It the dete11ti<ln centl:r 
is perhaps /he '>'-'Orst prohlt•111 f:1ci11g the 
depar1men, officials s:1id. (.'11rre11tl:. 
u11der court order to eli111inatt' tl1c over -
crowded conditio11~ at the ccr1ier, tl1e dt·-
part n1e 11t has a\cr1ed jt1(\1cial repri111a11d 
b)' initiatit1g \\ or k 011 1l1t' rt•l1ah ilit'at1 l)t1 
cent er . • 
''The center prlljccr \\ 111 pro' idc so111t· 
4-00 additional spa1.·e, for i11n1a.te 
housi ng and pro,·ide an 1111111edia1c 
solutio11 to the space prohle111 v.e are 
fa.:::ed ""'ith," said Lcr(' ~ .:\11derson. 
director of public rclatio11' ft)r 1t1e .;cir -
rections depar1111e111. 
''The problen1 is £i111ple. · · said A11-
dt•rson. ··.,.,·e're a small 111ti11ic1pal t'ntit~ 
""'ith federal connect1011,, hlll la~·k the 
corrections facililil'S n<lr111a\\~· pro , idt>cl 
b}' most states '>'-'hich al\o,, fo r the co.11 -
finen1ent 0f inn1a1cs ir1 fac ilities t1r1 der 
its ju risdiction 1 ·· 
·•Take the casr: of the \\OJ11en ~11 -
n1ates," co11iin ued Andcrso11. ''n10~ 1 jof 
the inma!CjS who have rect·i\•cd ser1t e11qes 
in exces ,:.o( one }'Car ~i re sc111 10 <I facil ity 
in Alderol}. Wes! Virg i11 ia 10 sei' 'C their 
correc1io11 time. bl1t it i~ possihle f.(lr 
inmates IQ be placed 111 1he federa l ~1· ~­
tem · and be 1ra11sp1lrt ecl 10 fa..:iltt cs 
across the country." 
The arisv.·er 10 the problcn1 I ' n1orl' 
mone}' and manpo...,·er ·'\\ n'dcrson said 
James Freeman, assista111 director for 
correctional ser,· ice~. agree~ . ''The 
name of the gan1e is dollars." -;aid Free-
• 
-
• 
1nan. '' If )'OU ha\'C the fa,·i li1ies and an 
adcqL1ate opCra1ior1al budget to wor k 
Y:i1h, yo LJ ca11 be more than a holding 
fat· i l it~· - BL1t 1111fortt111:1tel ~· . corrections 
is last 011 the li~! '>'-'he11 the dollars are 
passed Olli . \\'e gl·t v.·hat 's left O\'er and 
ha,·c to v.· o~k v.·i1!1 111 :11. '' 
Tl1e correctio11s <lc1)ar 1111e11t h;1s at -
' . . ten1pted co 111:11nta111 an 01,e11 systet11. 
11sing its resol1r,·cs as best :1 ~ poss ible, 
and c11 cb t1raging con1r11t111it}' ir1\'0l,•e-
last of a series 
nie111 111 rehabilit:.it1011~ progra111s, 1101ed 
' . Ander~on. ''Tl1crc f~ :111\ a~· ~ roo111 tor 
in1prO\'e111c111 a11cl 011\~· 1in1e 1\ ill tell if 
"-'C arc lO ht• 'l1c~· e,~f11I i11 our c11 -
llea,·ors. ·· hc said . 
The detc111io11 ccnier h:1s ;1lso hcc11 !he 
center of co11tro\' Cr~}' ft1r ~0111e ti111e, Clf : 
cordi ng ti'I i11111:11e all\ lll' a~- ~· gro11ps a11d 
organi zat io11s li ke 1l1l' ,.\ r11erica11 Ci,·i\ 
Liber1ies U11ion that lia'c bce11 111stru-
n1en1at in ~'lli~t1i11g f (lf er1,1r l' t1n1 cr1tal 
..:ha11gcs at the ,·c11tcr . 
The AC ! U lias bccr1 \111·01,•ed 111 a 
r1u111Dcr of ,·a~es ori bet1alt of i11111ate~ 
incarccrat cll i11 Di~tri,·t (3.;il11it•s. ··a11d 
)' C~. the clct c111io11 cc111cr rc111ai11 ~ :1 
prohll·n1 fo r · 111c 1'. l'rrcl·tio11~ dcpart -
111c11t,·· e:>:Jl\:1i11ccl r\l1•i11 Br otl ~tci n, cli -
re..:tor o f tl1e Nat io11 ;1\ Pri su11 'Proj cl'! 
for fill' A111erica r1Ci1111. iticr!il'S U11io11 . 
'' \Vh ile tl1cre is ;1 lll·fi11itc prohlc111 at 
the. dcte11tior1 ccr1tcr, l 'l'l' relief :1i that 
fal'il11~· jt1~1 arot111ll till' C('r11er . I rt1i11k 
it'~ n1ort' iinJ'ltlrta11t 111 f,1,· 11 ~ ()tl tile 
01erall prohll·~11 ''l111.· t1 11:1, ..:at1,ed a ri ~ l· 
in prison p<Jplilatil111 aero~~ rt1e co1in -
tr)·." said Bro11.;1cir1 . 
The O\'l'rall prohll·r11. <lCl'u rdi11g co 
Bro11s1c111, is ha '> l'd 011 a slov. l'l'0 11 l1r11i~-
• 
--· - • 
•• 
- • 
, 
' ' 
• 
.d. 
-
-
reccssio11. bcg111111g 1r1 1972, that trig -
gered a ~tead~· g.rO\\tl1 111 t!1c 11t11nber of 
u{1e111plo~· ed i11Ji,i tll1:1l -;, i11 ;1dditio11 t c1 
little or 110 probatio11, ·· Bronstei~ said . 
''Sc11tencing reform also addea to tl1c 
o,•ercrov.·di11g problen1. Th e refor111 v.'a' 
11eeded, bltt i11stead of becomi11g a n1orc · 
equitab le 11roccss. it became rcpressi \'e, 
gi,·ing judges little room for jtidit·ial 
t· l1ar1gc based upon circu111s1ances, pro-
\'iding large numbers of inmates co111i11g 
i1ltO inslitutiOIIS a11d fe ...,·er Jea\·ing be -
cause of the longer determined scn -
lenccs . ' · said Brons1ei11. 
- ' the b:1b~' hoo111 l"'f 195()~. v.•hicl1 l1e ~aicl 
tl'as crealeli !!1e l;1rgc..,1 port1\;1tior1 of 
vol1 11g adult.., h~·1,1ce11 tlie ages of 15 arid 
~9. ··a t1igt1 -ri,1.. 11g1: f1,r cri 111ir1:1\ ;1.:ti\ -
it~·. e~rcc1:1ll1 !"~'Ir ll!lt'Tllpl•lYCJ 
rninorit1c~ . ·· 
''(. (lllJ'll· rl1l''e prt1l1ll•111' v.11)1 !hl' !:1..:1 
!hat politi cal tll·ci~ i o11.., for 1he s<1r11c 
period ha'l' brou)!.111 011 :1 111ore co11~er­
\"afi\e lav. ar1tl (lrdl·r a1ti111dc, tl1ct1 yOLJ 
ha,·c fe~..: r '11,r..:11Jt•J 'l'11tc11t·e~ a11d 
' '01·ercrov.·ding becomes a SC\'ere 
problcn1 v.·hen the id leness crcatc~ 
tension a11d eventual!~· erupt s into 'io-
• 
It doesn't require a 
grasp of meoreticaJ eco-
nomics. Or even home 
economics. 
• 
All you need to know 
is this: 
· Lonq ·Distance calls 
cost less after I I p.m. and 
on weekends. 
Substantially less. 
In faa. you can call 
Long Distance anytime 
betvVee11 l I p.m. and 
8 a.m. all day Saturday or 
until 5 p.m. Sunday. and 
visit up to 20 minutes for 
$3.84 or less. 
Providing. of course. 
you dial direct anywhere 
1n me U.S. wimout an oper-
ators assistance. (Different 
discounts apply for Alaskq 
and Hawau) -
And when you talk 
less than 20 minutes. you 
only pay for me minutes 
youuse. · · 
So call when it's less. 
And reach out to your 
folks. 
Show mem how 
much you\re learned. 
C&P Telephone 
• 
• 
' 
• 
.. 
' 
; 
' ' 
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Abandont'd to~·t'r looms ovt'r the old D.C. jail in So!-'theasl \\'as hington . 
1 
lc11 ct·,·· ~aid l:lro11stein _ ''If vou con-
tint1t• co fill f:1cilitics bcyo11d th~ir capac-
ity }'O\I c11d l lP v• i!l1 incidents like the 
or1e in Nev. i\1ex ic0 wt1ere some thirty 
inn1.'.11CS v.·r:rc killt•d, ''he said . 
Thl· <lre:1' s !-l agcrsto v.'11 and Jessup fa -
ci lities could fli!low that pa!ter11, specu-
laLcd Ar ons tei11 . ''The potential is there; 
if )'Otl blJil d a fatilit~· to house 500 and 
tl1C11 fill 11 \\•iih 800 a11d reduce fi scal 
st1p por1, you're si mply asking 
trouble ''lie said . 
for ... 
' T~c ncarb)' Lorto11 Ret'or111at ory. 
headed by the D.C. Dcpartn1e11t of Cor -
recripns, has co1nC u11der fire recent!;; 
fro11, i11n1a1es. rct1ab\litati on ad\'Ocac}' 
gr(lt1 ps and the media for v.·hat all ha,·e 
ca lltid extensive overcrowdir11t at the 
r1or rt1er11 Virgi11ia co1n po u11d . 
er Jat11aican 
Manley s n 
Bl Eve 1-·erguson 
II• ll"r St"r f V.' rllc r 
• 
n, 
I 
F1)rr11cr J:1111aican pr1111c 1111111stcr 
i\ i\·h:.icl Mani c}' re ce ntly hlastcJ tht· 
R ·;1ga'1 i1.:tr11i11i stration ft1r its currc 111 
l1t·ics i11 1l1c C;1ribbcan and 1n South 
A 'rica. spc:tk ing bcf{1rc the Congression-
al 131 :1t·k C:1ucus task !lirt·t· t>n the Car1b-
a11 s..:n1111ar . 
ManlC)' '>'-'amcd that !ht· Un11ed States 
g vemmcn1 is· 'slippery ,·· and should be 
wat..:hed 111 the upcon1ing neg.t)tiations for 
~1 bn ibia11 indepcodenl·c . 
~· ·1nev have closed their e~·t·s to 1he le r<lUS 111onstr<1si1y called apa:1hc1d. he t•h rgcd. ··and 1hey should be walchcd 
ct+ ely to make sure 1hat nothing comes 
be~wee11 Namibia and freedom .·· 
Manley still serves as head of the Pe;o-
p1 d·s National Par1y , the Democratic 
SoJ:iali st party in Jamaica . He was dcfe-
atc~ by current Jamaican prinie n1inis1er 
Edt"'ard Scag'a after serving more than 
cigpt years as pri111e n1inistcr . ' 
l'-' Many ;tlliances between Scaga and 
1he Reagan administration have alrcad}' 
1akC n h1ild,' ' he said . ·· Mil itary.' Coopcra-
1ipn between the U.S . and Jamaica is 
a\rcad)' in progress , and ii signifies a clear 
shift in the balance of power. 
¥anlcy has been crit icized by the Sca-
ga adm ini stration for forming d iplon1at ic 
tics with Cuba. ties which were severed 
by Seaga las1 month . 
The seminar on the Caribbean held on 
November 21 focused on current U.S . , 
policy in the Caribbean and featured four 
panel s with cx'pens, politicians and scho-
lars on 1he various topics . 
In almos1 C\'Cry case. a panelis1 lec -
tured on the detrimenlal policies formu -
lated by the Reagan Admini stration 10-
ward Caribbean countries. 
J>rbfessor Julian Knight of Johns Hop-
kin s University, commented, ''Carib-
bcai;t Countries are being chastised for rc-
la1ions with Cuba and the Soviels . and 
that has decided whether or not those 
countries wil l receive aid . There 's been 
much talk of increased aid, but no ac-
tion.·· 
He said that the president and his fore -
ign policy staff should note · ' thit if Third 
World countries do not receive aid from 
the U.S . . it will be sought from Commun-
isl world powers. and I say this pertaining 
particu larl y 10 Grenada .·' 
During .the ''U.S . Policy: An Over-
view ·· panel , which fea1ured deputy 
secre tary of Inter-American Af(airs John 
Bushnell, the Grenadian situation was 
raised ip a number of questions toward 
Bus~ nc\I . · 
H altemptcd to reply , gettin~ only as 
Budget 
ment co Howard . 
''With respect to the cur~ent ad -
mini stra1ion;'' Cheek said, ''1his 
presiden1 (Reagan) ha s made a solid 
pledge in supporl of black. instilutions. 
He made thal pledge of suppqrt in the 
campaign and came out wittl a solid 
statement, stronger than Carter's. 
''We're going to have a federal rela-
1ionship as lo11g as there is a Howard. 
We have to reconcile ourselves with 
· '- ~· .. 
• 
• cy 
• 
far 1.i.~. ·· we will n1)1 al!o~· Grenada to 
beciJ111c like South Africa was.·· rcforring 
to rccog•nit ior1 of governments, but "''as 
' ' assjul led '>'-'ith boos and jeers. forci ng hin1 
to c asc ralk.ing . 
S·minar host, Rep. Mervyn Dy n1all)' · 
(0-(':il. ). con1n1c nted on the apparen11 mcs~age illustrdtcd by the qu~tion - <i.nd - 1 ans~·cr sessions. saying. ··We are cur-
rently in a Cold War situation with Rus-
sia. and at peace wif)l Grenada. )'el ~·c 
reco~nizc the an1bassndor fro n1 Russia to 
the U.S. , but not one nien1ber of the 
Grenadian government . It jusl illustrates 
what\ we're up against here . ·· 
The Un ited S1a1cs has taken retali atory 
mCa~urcs against El Salvador, Nicar-
agua1_and. at one poin1, Jamaica. for ha.v· 
in g ~ip l omatic relation s with Cuba: 
accof;! ,ing to Howar~ economics Profes-
sor incent McDonald . ' , . · 
. . 
··~e (U .S .) government claimed· that 
a nu ber of cnn1inals on !he wanted .Jist 
a were see king re fuge in Jamaica , 
host of 01hcr m)rstcries known to be 
lies,· Slated Manley jon Jan1aica's recent 
scvct· cc of ties with C uba . 
·· J maica 's cr iminal probletn is- a 
sham , but indi scriihinatc seve rance ·or 
ties i' nexl to dcclahng war ," he said . 
''Seaga 's reason is ) lo diven attention 
from ! amaica · s internal problems in order 
to. h4pefu ll y. receive money fron1 the 
· United States .· · . 
He ~dded , ''There is no struggle be-
tween 'amaica and Cuba . Cuba has never 
had influence in Jamaica . There is merel y 
' a co inc~· dence of inleresl be1wcen !he poor 
nation f C uba and the poor nation of 
Jamaic .•· 
In a ~ loscd press conference following 
the lun9heon , Manley announced that he 
would Fek lo regain the leadership in 
Jamaic~ a! the nex1 eleclion in 1984 . 
Manley is also the main organizer of 
the Ne~ International Economic Order. 
an all ialice group of Third World. non-
aligned leaders , cconomis1s , and ed1:lca-
ton; \ 
''The Third World need s NIE'?,·· 
Manley f laimed . ··we need an organiza-
tion tha11can examin!e mulli -nalional_ cor-
pora1io1s, and control . not eradicate 
them .·· 
Man ey, who was defea ted in 
Jamai cli ; s 1980 elee1ion. broke ten 
months ~f silence on this lecturing lour or· 
the United States . in which he will speak 
a1 a -wmbcr of colleges over the counuy . 
He announced his candidacy in saying. 
1
' 1 have r:en unanimously nominated 10 
lead my party {PNP) through the next 
election . I'm nol sure when , but inevit -
ably , I ._ii i! return 10 lead Jamaica ." 
I From j)age 1 
' - -The ¢OnsequencCs of the presiden1's 
veto could have been devas1a1ing if it 
' hadn't ·been rescinded promptly . ''If it 
hadn't . ~ Chceck said, ''it would have 
been necessary for1me to go to the White 
House to get a special exemption. -
''A !J t of other universities who also 
' would have been affec1ed like we wouki 
have," Check said. ''Shutting dow n a 
bureauc[acy is different from shutting 
A"•un .. ., ""tir,. 11niver~i1v '' 
' 
• 
-. 
f 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
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Howard University is 1n a be~ter 
posi tion. ecOnomical ly, than any other 
black inSti1ution or higher education in this 
coun1ry . 
It h as re..:eived a steady increase 1n its 
appropriation from the fede ral government 
as long as anyone at the University can 
ren1en1ber . And though the \e\•el of fun -
ding - cu rrently $145 .2 million-was 
ca pped for the firs1 time " t~i s year , the 
Universi1y did, it1 fact, receive an increase 
in i1 s appro priation at a time when man y 
federal ed l1ca1ion programs are being cue 
back o r dropped entirely . 
·More and 1nore of the nation 's colleges 
and univers1t1es are finding , to their 
considerable dismay, that their endow-
ment s and private reso urces are drying up . 
Ma11y, especially the black inslitutions, 
wo~ld do almost anyt hing to be in H oward 
. . . . . 
U n1 vers1t y s pos1t1on. 
They ~ay ask-as do some members of 
the Unive rsi1y (though we may temper o ur 
ques1ians somewhat, not wanting to look 
the federa l gift horse in 1he mouth) - w_hat 
• 
• 
has H oward done to get it self into such an 
enviable posi1ion . 
Among th e many, man y schools in the 
country , only o ne school, J o hns Hopkins 
Univer sily in Baltimore , Md., receives 
more federal fu nd s than H oward . Hopkins 
gets it s cash - generally SIOO million more a 
year than Ho ward - 10 do research for the 
federal governmenl . 
So what 1hen does H oward do to earn its 
federal leep? Maybe magnanimous 
ges1ures-. like allowing viCe-presid'ent 
G eo rge Bush 10 · spea k at graduation and · 
posing fqr occasional photographs with 
fi rst lad y Nancy Reagan - are enough of a 
thank -yo u 10 appease 1he fede ral govern -
ment . j 
At face valu e, i1 does not appear that the 
University has had 10 compromise eil her its 
integrit y o r autonomy to maintain the, 
federal ca sh flow (even in these lean times 
for institutions of higher education). 
W ith leaner times ahead, let us hope , for 
the University's sake, !hat that remains the 
case. 
' . 
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-Letters to the Editor 
Stance against 
U.S., S. Africa 
relations urged 
• 
Howard,U niversity s1udents must take a hard 
stance against any form of U.S. involvement in 
.... Azan ia (Sou th Africa) in :o rder for the people <?f 
Azania to have self-de1ermination . 
' 
Through multinational corporations such as 
Pepsico, Coca-<.: ol.a, Col gate Palrriolive , Riggs 
National Bank, Eastm3.n-Kodak , Gil lette 
Company, Singer _Compan~ General Electric, 
General Motors, our very own. beloved 
Howard University, and many 01hers, the South 
African economy thrives rapidly and cont inues 
to grow . . 
Although the masses of African people in 
that colony have been alienated from their own 
land and forced to provide the work force for 
the whi1e--owned farms, mines, and manu -
facturers, direct involvement and inves1ment in 
1he So uth African economy continues . 
It seems as if profit comes before the people . 
TransAfrica, the Organization of African 
Unil y, and the United Nations, stand firn:11Y 
o pposed 10 the government of South Africa 
which empl oys apartheid - a racisl form of 
government thal oppresses all non-while 
peoples . , 
Through what is known as the Colqur Bar , 
non -whites arc excluded from all areas o f 
social, political, and economic life. Morcvcr, 
exclusion includes semi-skilled and ski lled jobs. 
And 1hc majorily of ihc people affccled ad-
versely are of African dcsc~nt . 
This relates to Howard Univcrsi[y students 
directly because we have a larger percentage of 
s tudents of African descent than any 01her 
sChool or university in this country . Al so, our 
universily is known as the United States 
diplomat to the Third World . 
Though the U.S. policy toward Third World 
countries has ncvtt been in our favor, Univer-
sity offi cials and alumni have great influence in 
many decisions concerning international af-
fairs . We possess a haven of knowledge on the 
Third World . 
So now, it is time 'for all of our Student 
organiza1ions and studen1s to come together 
and take a stand !against· the United States in-
volvement in Azaqia . 
We must help those people who are placing 
pressure wilhin South Africa by supplyi ng the 
necessary outside pressure needed to give the 
masses of African people of Azania self-detcr-
.mination . 
The road before us is rocky; yet working 
to~ther, as one,"wc can be effective. The future 
of Howard Universily and , more importantly, 
all people of African descen1 is very much at 
slake! 
Danny A. E¥erell 
National SociCty of Black Engineers 
Howard University Chapter 
Vice Presidenl 
Abo¥t 11tt U¥erH Reed dancers, Bill 
Cosby WnMM's 1eaen.I mu•1er Arnold W•ll•~t •ad tbt Howard Ual\ltnlty's Jazz 
Ea.emhie take part I• C•a•nd 32's fint 
anal¥erury cdebradon. 
-
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• llOITIICS 
lbere is relative ly little cause for Chrisfmai? 
cheer within the black community this December. 
Govemmcnr stati stics indicate Iha[ black un-
employment will exceed 18 perce nt by N'ew 
Year 's Day . One (JU[ of two black. youths under 
the age of 22 who arc seeking employment cancao1 
find work . · 
Reagan 's '" trickle down· · theory of budget and 
tax cuts ha.~ sitnply reduced sociaJ services foi lhe 
poor in favor (Jf 1n illions of dollars in profits to the 
co rp o rate fa t c at s . Publi c serv ices-
transpona1ion systems. se wage, schools-arc 
g6ing broke . while the affluent upper classes are 
laughing all the way to the bank . 
lberc arc two basic problems with the Reagan 
economic progr.lITI that affCft nearly-every Amer-
ican . The firs! faJlacy of Reagan is the notion that 
business growth will occur simply by reducing 
federal spending for social services and cutting 
corporate taxes drastical ly. 
Econon1ic c~pansion can only occur where 
there is an economic and social infra -structure 
that exists which encourages growth . An'.)' busi -
ness cannot grow or even remain in a community 
without adequate water. mass transportation sys-
tems. sewage, decenf schools and necessary so-
cial services . 
Today . 1nore than 8.000 niiles of the U.S . 
interslate hi ghway system and 13 percent of its 
bridges mu st be rebuilt . Over the next 10 years. 
' vvehave 
our ovvn TV': 
rinel 32 
The televi sion presentation of WHMM's • 
first annual anni versary was truly inspiring . 
It is great ti... see a people [,hat were once 
forbidden 10 tasle from the ''fruit of know -
ledge ' ' are now not only eating fro n1the1ree 
but plan1ing one as well . 
When Bill Cosby began his opening 
speech, " I now have my own TV," a chill ran 
down my spine. Mr . Cosby spoke wi1h the 
same lone 1ha1 a general would tell his 
croops tha1 another battle had been won. 
It is interesting that it was oi:ily a few 
·decades ago thal blacks were just starting to 
be accepted as professional ac1ors. 
No w thi s presenl decade will not only 
acknowledge the black ac1or, but WHMM 
• 
will pave the way for many other black 
professionals in the fie ld of television . 
No longer will we need to complain abou1 
being negatively porlraycd or stereotyped 
because ' 'we now have our own'' public 
broadcast system. 
Martin Luther King Jr . preached of a 
dream thir1een years ago, WHMM is another 
means of fulfi lling thal dream . 
Good luck WHMM and Jct the dream live 
on ... 
Jacqui D. Sc:ipio 
sophomore 
• 
• 
• 1n 
jus1 to maintain highways outside of urban are115 
that are not part of the inten:tate system will 
require $700 billion. ' 
It will cost SJ 1 bi ll ion in federal and state 
expenditures jusr 10 nlain1ai n the present sewage 
systems . It will cost $41 billion to repair and/or 
replace the 200,000 deficient bridges in the U.S . 
Major U .S . c i[ies wi.1 1have 10 spend SI 1·0 million 
to just m"aintairt water syslems . 
The breakdown of public transponation means 
workers cannot get 1b work on time. or at all. The 
breakdown in the sewef systcn1s limits business 
e~pans ion . The collapse of public education and 
the cal l for a voucher system means poorly-
trained. half-educated· individuals who are unfi t 
for employment within the new technological 
age . 
The Second probleni in\•olves the .relationship -0 
between govemmcrtt spend ing for military hard-
ware and inflation . Reagan intends 10 spend SI .5 
trill ion fo r defense over the next fi\·e years . In' 
human tenns , that )Wou ld equal a stac.k of one 
thousand dollar bi lls 43 miles high . ~ 
Even a study rele~d liy Congressional Re -
publicans admits that PCntaglln waste to1als $1 5 
billion per year. l iis wa.'lfefu l ind unnecessaiy 
'' welfare progra'n1· 1 to wealthy ntilitary contrac-
• 
' • 
as 
tors will not lonly mean higher inflation and soar-
ing interest rates in 1982 . but will create a federal 
deficit of between $70. to $80 billion next year 
alone . f , • 
Black. people and wo rk.en: are the key victims 
of Reagan · ~ inflationary policics ."· beca~se this 
adminisCratibn is doing nothing to check price 
increases in Jthe things!tha1 everyone must buy-
food . gasol jnc and ~trolcum products, health 
care. and ho~sing . The recession of 1982 will be a 
depression (or the n1a~orit y of fami lies earning 
less than s2b.ooo per1year . 
Whal is heeded n~w is a new apprOach to 
~conomic 11roblems . lThis slrategy should be 
based on these principles : 
• We mu~t provide mass ive federal support for 
the economiC and social infrastruchlre , a national 
jobs admini~tration to rebuild bridges, sewage 
systems. highways and create job training and 
placement phlgrams . We must eliminate unem-
ployment . ! 
• We muf.set price controls on food, energy . 
housing and alth care . nationalizing huge man-
opolies (sue as large oil companies) while creat-
ing tax incentives to stimulate the growth of small 
and Black-orned businesses. 
• We mu reduce federal expenditures for de-
fense drasti ly, placing all military Outlays at a 
rate under 1ve percent of the gross ri'ational 
product- n ~eagan rs projected figure of 8 . 1 
pen:ent of GNP by 1986. 
I . 
' 
' 
RIFed dance teacher a 'treasure' 
I ' 
Every school would like to think that its 
fac ult y members are the mos1 qualified and 
dedicated that can pe found . 
A fine exan1ple of such a faculty member can 
be found in Mrs. Catherine Powell of the 
physical educaiiori dePartment . She has been 
the guid ing light 1of the Howa rd Universit·y 
Dance Ensemble for1 1he pas! 3 yea rs and has 
worked ceaselessly to motivate and educate her 
student s. 
As a·mcntbcr of til11e of her classes, I not iced a 
phenomenon that i, Very rarely seen·on a college 
campu s - st udent come early to class and stay 
later . • 
This speaks to the fact that Mrs. Po well is no1 
only ''doing her job~·· but extend ing her talent 
and time to al low student s 10 explore their 
poten1ia\ . l 
We cannot af(ord to lose such an inst ructor . 
But , this is what seems to be happeni ng . Mrs. 
, 
• 
Po..,.,·ell ma}· not be returning next fa ll . 
' 
Th e reasqns, as I unders[and them , are 
budget relatefi . 
We all re~ize !hat· Reaganomics is being felt 
deepl y in the field o,f education, especially in 
bl ack collegds and universilies . But a university 
that can pur base a hotel; bui ld a new wing for 
a librar)' , a d run its own television station 
should not ake qual ity educators the ''s3cri -
fici al lambs' ofthese:_projects. . 
There is flen ''dead weight' ' within any 
uni vcrsi1y's personnel. but Mrs. Powell can' 
hardly be c@nsidered a part of Howard's . If 
perso nnel cJ 1s must be made,· so be it. This 
practice is a ~eality of the times. However, when 
one cleans liouse, o ne d~s not throw away 
one's treasur1 s. I. 
• 
Mrs. Oayton Anderson 
senior 
' 
Diana Ross 
Fledgling ucer praised 
The<e a<e J lacks like me who appn:ciateDiana·s 
d~Jicate .P~rasing of words, and her . smooth 
Wlspr VOICf· 
I must say I am u11erly disgusted with reading 
your review of the new Diana Ross album called 
Why Do Fools Fall In Love. (Hill1op, Nov . 20) 
First of all , I dOn' t thin k that you really 
cri1icized the album for it 's .musical conlent , but 
rather you criticized it ' ' badly'' because .of a 
personal dislike for the ' 'Mighty Ros~.''_ 
Instead of giving ,Diana credit for producing· 
her own album, you knocked her down as low 
as you cou ld . 
The album M y Do Fools Fall In Love is t'"ull 
of good , good musica! "material from Face A to 
Face 8 . , 
There are two 1hunderous, fu nky disco 
numbers a tender loving ballad , ''EndleSs 
Lo.ve, , ,- 'a couple Or fun , smooth-sounding 
''crossover'' 1unes, and . most o f all , Diana 
Ross producing 1he album herself was superbly 
done for her ' 'first shot '' at it . 
You sec, not all black people have 10 scream 
and holler to the top of their lungs, to a couple 
of rhythm and blues licks 10 be suCcessful . 
Everyo knf)ws that she is incredibly 
calen'ted , old to try new things, and incredibly 
successful She just so happens to be one of the 
luc ky o n s blessed · with that ''something 
special." ] 
Instead of us bla_9k folks putting cac.h ()ther 
down whcn...,it com9 to success, we should be. 
cnco~rl!gir1 g Each ot~~r in a more positive way.: 
Al leas let us Slick together and create our 
own ''posi tive' ' Worl~ . I think pefsonally that if 
a black ~an or woman can c~o.ss the ~acial 
barriers ucc"ssfully whether - 1t s music or 
whate\'C! more power to them. 
I love, cherish , and will always respect Diana 
Ross. She's been an inspi ratiOn to me and a lot " 
of us'" bla-~k people whether we want 10 ''admit 
ii'' or not~ ! 
• • ·~ . lJ • l . •• • 
Fine Arts 
• 
I 
' 
Tumyourte 
into cash at 
• 
• 
• 
• 
1 
I 
Now is 1he trne to sell ran for/ cash. 
ro r nal ler wrat cam~ 1heywere used on--
if 1hey are current or in · 1 nd-- I • 
we'll buy them! 
• 
• • 
• 
929 E Street N.W. 
Comer of E ard Dth Streets 
Across from the FBI Bldg. • 
Downtown 
Prone • 
. Store Hours 
Mon-Thurs. 9-7 
Ri. 9-5 Sat 10-5 
• 
Engineering, Computer Science, Math&.. Physics Majors ••• • 
• 
• 
Vitro Laboratories Division of Automation industries, Inc., 
has been revolutionizing standards in systems engineering 
for more than thirty years. We provide engineering, 
analysis and integration services for many of the Nation's 
most important defense programs from project 
conception to completion and beyond. 
Vitro has a number of temporary positions open for the 
Christmas holiday period. The period of employment will 
generally be from December, 1981 to January, 1982, and 
can be arranged to coincide with your ~mester break. 
We are looking for people in the areas of: 
• Engineering - Mechanical and Electrical · 
• Computer Science 
• Physics 
• Mathematics 
• Support Personnel 
- Accounting 
- Clerical 
- Driver Messengers 
- Shipping and Receiving Clerks l 
- Reproduction Machine Operator I 
- Utility Worker . 
'\ 
. • 
Vitro is conveniently located at the intersection b f Georgia 
Avenue and Connecticut Avenue in Silver Sprin1g, 
Maryland. If you are interested, please.call Doug Bushey, 
Staffing Representative, at 871-3343 or 871-2105. 
I 
' 
• 
AUTOMATION INDUSIRIES, INC. 
Vitro Laboratories Division 
Department HU-2991 
14000 Georgia Avenue 
Silver Spring, Maryland 20910 
' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F ~H 
U.S. Citizenship Required · 
• 
• 
• 
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Pialjlist in 
'Charlie1~ ad 
plays for 
PresideAt 
By Pan1cla S ht·rrod 
l\1ll1<•r \I.ill "fll~I 
' ' ·\ ,r,,. 11r~ftl 11 JJ.' 111//1 lJ,, .Jllll .111 t' \c't•/ 
1,·11r 111.111. ~\ 'h11 1n1111 r/1,· ,·:1r/1,·,·1 111,, 
/llC'fl( ht' /'<.'~,/fl {() / 0 c>//1l \\ ' })/ ,' <.!fC'l'f 
/,11 ,.,/ ,·hi 1 .J/r11. 1n11/1. , 11-...·11/1.111,1,·,/11<'', 
,j/]{/ l'<JtJ/11'.\\ ' 
, --(' httUl'l'r 
J'ht'fl' "·I ' till' '•lll!lll ll! fl!'I\~ .• t~'llfl'<i 
c1p1rl,\! ,t, I .11111r,1,11;J1,·,J f11' r1>t11~'1 r\11,! f11r 
•ll\t' t')ol'<l jl lll~ 1111•11\l'lll . ! 1h,>t1_.:ht. '' ,•\ 
..... ·..:r\·C.11"'\ . 1x·rt1.11'' ,. · 
! lt1t tllt'TI. Ill 11h.1t \t't'lllt'1! ,! \lllllll 
t.1rlt'(•ll' t'l:.'111. "11111111]~ .i ,11c•i::, lll•ll.:l. 
tile 11,11,t' ,[tl\l(X'tl. ch,· 1l1,.,,1r t\po:n,·1!. ;111tl 
thl·r.: he· "c'""' 
131it-h~ St1,1n 1 .. 1)1:rl1.111" ,1r1l· •it the· l.!'t 
fnlt: );!l'llllc·r11c·11 . • t pr11c· fl"lllll.111! •'I .1n .l~c· 
Interview 
,ir rt•ll\.lllc' t: , .I II\ Ill);! '~ 111b. >l. <ll ljll:tllC\ 
111 ,1 l'.1~11.11 ,111.l ll!l tlt·r-C.tlc·tl l'l1.·g:1r1c·c, 
tic• l~ "t:ll '\Jllt:cl 111 it1c· ,111,1,·r~ 'llrT<llJllcl -
111g~ 1l1 tlll' 1: .11rl;1" H,11,·I t>n tl1l' 11-1 1,l1c·1 
'Ille· t•t ~1.1,~ :ll'llll'l'!!' .'\\c' 
Son1e ~· <i1111g \'lC V.'t'r'i '\111rl~ k11tl'' \11111 
. tr0111 Ct'll'\isici11 C:lJ111111crc·ial s. H,.·, tl1e 
111a11 ,111g.1r1g tx·l1ir1ct 111<' 11i:1r1l1 111 
Rt'' 1011 ·, · · ('t1:1rl1e ·' 11,·rfti111c a,\\ ,·rt 1 ~t·­
r11er1t. 
~1 .111\ .,11)1,·r, 11.t\c' t1l·c·11 J.Jr111rc·r, 
f<'r ,,1111.: 11tlll' 111,!,·,·cl. tic·''·!' fl'l'c'ntl~ 
h.:n: '''r :1 t1•1• - \•.:t·~ . ,.:II 11t1t .:11!'.ti:'.<'111.:111 
~11 Ch:1rlt·1 · ' 111 (lc'•1r!!<:tt1\• n 
()11 ,,nt• tl! hi' ]J.,I I I'l l' . "h,1rt f'< . .'f 
• !t1nt1l·d at thl' \\ h1tl' H,111'l' 111 lhl' pr1 \ ;11,· 
411artcr' . . 111 ur111,u.1l .111,\ 'f'l.°l' lJ.l 1..._·._·11rr 
cn<.:l' Be,1<.ll'' th.: Rl·.1ga11~. St1,1n enr.:r· 
i.11n.:1l !>r1nt'•· Ch:1rll·, .1nJ :t 11l1111bcr (lf 
cithc·r ,CUl''t" 
\·le fir-I J.p(X'.lfCll 1111 tc·ll'\ l~lt>n b;1l·J.. 1n 
he 19~0~. v.1th h1:-. tl\\ 11 ~ti.•1v.. t·alled 
51Jn~s ,,,. ,\f;1nh:1tta11. ar1J hc !ta~ since 
111ade nl1n1crous guest appe;1rancc~ Lln 
\ :1ne!\ ;tnll t:1lk \h11v. \ . J11~t l:1St mt)tllh ht· 
.tppcJrCll ,1n N 13('·, 1::· 111~·rt;1111111t'111 
1·11n 1gh1 :1rlll 1111 the Af~·r1; (int)/ri Sh<111 
B~ Tl'rri Boddl'n 
ft tl h ••r " 1.1ft \\ r11.:J 
fhe hol1da}· sca.~on is almost here . 
Chestnl1ts .... 111 soon be ro:lsti11g 011 open 
fires , Jat· ~ l-ros1 l1as alread}' been 
nipping <It quite a ftv.· noses. and yes. 
Santa is 011 his "·a~· " 'ith the goodies 
tuc ked e<1refu\ly a .... a~· 111 his big red bag. 
Need ~ome ·Sp, rit s' .10 delight holida~ 
part}·goers " 'ho are read~· to toast in the 
upcom ir1g )'ear a little earl)•? 
What's y9ur pleast1re? A hot. 
brandi'ed punCh. a cream~· Irish coffee. 
Cuisine 
or per hap~. a spar kli11g bubbly for those 
of us " ·ho do11't indulge iri alcoholic 
be\•eragcs? 
Nov.·. )'Ou're probabl}' 1hin king, 
''Tha t sounds fine, bu1 I have nothing 
in my bar. no holida)' bevera~e recipes, 
and I 111ou ldn' t knov• v.·hat glasses to put 
then1 1n if I di,d. '' 
Relax. y,•e ha\'e a fe"' cips •to help me 
you the pl·rf'ec1 bartender, and a fev.· 
reclpe<> \l,·hictl \l.i!l titill;1te even the mos1 
discritninate falate. 
• Fir s1. use stemmed glasses for coc k· 
rails served .,.,ithout ice: the heat from 
your hand y,·ill tran<>fer : tQ. the <>.tern 
instead of the gla~s. 
• Chill st
1
emmed glasses · in the 
refr igera tor a1 least an hour before you 
need 1hen1 . ! ~you 're in a hurry, fill each 
glasS with ice before mixing the drink . 
When the drin k is ready, empt y the ice. 
wipe the o u1 sj de Of the glass .. and pour in 
· I Stt SPIRITS, page II 
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Play is action-packed, 
full of emotion, laughs 
By Carl Sublett 
H1llwp Scalf Wnttr 
There is a wonderful new play at lhe 
Rep . Inc . And if you're in lhe mood for 
lovc-aJong for gambling . juvenile de· 
linquency. proslilution , friends hip . vio-
lence. courlship . fenl· ing. and other 
assorted acts of mischief--then A Kiss 
.. .. To i) Lare may be just what you're 
looking for . 
Mind you, lhe play may have some 
pretty hea\·_\' subjel·ls in it, but it is actual -
Theater 
ty VCI)' liKhf . quite funny-and there 1s 
ne-.·t' r a dull moment! 
·Ille play 's action occur.; 1n Swigg' s 
Zebra Lounge and in the alley right be· 
hind the bar . And all of thi s is. of course . 
Pi~ ni sl Robb~· Short . in that fabulous, glorious city knO\l.'n to us 
as--Balrimore .? 
.-\ I St• 1 11 t•'rl' ~tl·,J 111 (lie Jlr• 1'.l lll't 11111 c 11,J 1 ii 
1111· hu~111c·,~. Ill' 11r1•,t11,·l·•I f - 1,·11111_(' :11 
r·,,"n H:ill \\1tl1 J;1r1c· \\ 'h1tc· .111._t B!:11·k 
Br1,;1ll11 ;J \ ' la,1 \·.:;1r 
111 Jt111.:. he· ••'111 ,!1r1·,·1 rl1e ,\111l11:rsr 
.'S:1 "''l'l1<111c· ()l1:1nct .11 (' ;1r1l•'~ll' Rl'<'1t.1I 
f·IJ.ll 
B,1hh\' Sl1t1rt ~1: 1rtl·1I rx·rt1>r111111!! ;11 tl1c· 
;1~c· 11f \\\t:l\l' 1:,,r ;1 ~· e;1 r li e• ll'<•rkL'(l 111 
N1•\1 't "11r ~ . rla~· 111g thl' 111 :111,1 111 :1 19 .~\l~ 
\;1uJ.:•·1ll1· l111l1~c· R.:r11.:r1 1tl<.:r1 11 g tf1:1t cr:1 . . 
Sh11n ~ a id. ··v:111llt'\1ll1· 1•:1' . 11!.:al 
.. cagl' ,htl\\~ .111<1 11111\tl''- 111 t-..·t•ll'.t'11 ·· 
l)llflll!! tile' 111111· . !-ol11•r1. 1\ll111l'<'I' llttlc' 
<•Ut (•f \ \.'.ll t'htl<.ir.: 11 . "·I' Ille'\\\ 1t)l l'J)!1'.l'I 
11t111 frlllll hr,· f:1 1111l~ . \lh11 ..:1111~1J,·r.:1\ 
~h1>\I. hu~1n.:~' '~11,>11~111•'ll' 1•1tt1 ,,n ·· 1 
"1lUll\ ~ll 'tr:1 1~ t1C (11 h.:Jl .' ;h1· ljlltlll'll h1' 
r1111thcr IJ 111 Sh11rt r1·c1 11. 111tx·r, 11 .11 1 .1~ 
1111\'Cl ;111J l.°"l'lllllf 
'l 'h.: Carl\ le H<1 t1·I 111 1'lt·" 'l ' tirk 11:1' 
ho.:.:n Pr11· 1ll'~l'll "1th 111, 111gh!I~ r'l:rfl•n11 
; 1 11t·c~ ~i11c1· ftl('.H 
··Night 1· lut-" :1rt· 1111· h.1r1le'c .:11;11111.:\ 111 
~ho"" bt1~1r11· \,, .. ~a1Ll Sl111n. v.t111 :1llJc•1\ 
that the C(l !ll111U(JU~ ll.:111:111,t I~ qttl[<,' 
taxi11g . 
Sl1c)n 1' \\(lr~t11~ 1111 t11' 'l'''' ll <.I hc,.1k. 
St-t• SHOR·r. pa11:e 8 
Well , anyway . Everything is fine in 
Bal1in1ore . Swigg (Doug Brow n) and 
Hanna (Tabia Thomas ) own the Zebra 
Lounge " 'here Pastor (Jaye Stewart) has 
decided to ru11 h is fencing operations. 
nun1bers racket. and olher various 
· ·businesses .·· 
Pastor teaches his' 'busi ness'· to Chap· 
pie (R~coe Freen1an). a good studen1 
turned de linquent due to lhe influence of 
hi s idol ·· n1entor . ·· 
Chappi '\ is lhc son of Be th (Sadiga Pelt · 
a-v.·ay) . the woman that Pastor wants but 
can not havC _ 
.'\nd so. a frustrated Beth , \CK>k1ng for a 
better life for her son. is caught in a nevcr-
ending stn.Lggle with Pas1or; battling with 
a man \l.'ho helped her in limes of need . 
no" · fighting hin1 to free her son from his 
. . 
tenat·1ous gnp . 
Then Shank twho was Pastor's best 
friend, Beth 's boyfriend . and 1he '' bad· 
dcsl dude in town' ') returns afler a long 
absence to c laim his lost love . 
If ii sounds like trouble then you 're on 
the right track because. sure enough. 
things get prett) ' .~rick;.· in Baltimore . 
Bur there are lots of laughs {)TI the way 
to the climax. and the trip docs not take 
'Spirits' this holiday 
.. ---
--
( 
\ 
-..... , 
The young rebel musician: 
Prince, a hot act to follow 
By Kevin Gibbs 
H1llwp Staff Wntc r 
Soon 10 be recognized and crowned by 
his listners as the new King of contempor-
ary rock ·n-ro\I , Prince is undeniably one 
of the ho 11est acts in the music industry 
Multi ·talen1ed is surel y a m<Xlest de -
scription of the young 20-year-old Min-
neapolis native . Hi s naming versatilily , 
Sounds 
unique approach . and electrify ing deli v-
ery arc surely the obvious factors t)f hi s 
powerful and sometin1es controvers ial 
sound . • ·, 
Prince has just released the fourth ofa 
string of consistently fine albums . 
The young prodigy c laims to have mas· 
terCd over 23 instruments . Because of this 
vei"satility. he has played all of the instru -
ments on his previous albums . 
He is also the producer , arr.mger and 
composer of all of his songs . He sings in 
octave.oi tha1 r&n<fr fTom A verv lnw moan 
to a distinct falseno tha1 separates his 
from many contemporary rock artisls . 
Althoug_h his music has very contem-
porary. aJmost ultra-modem rock charac-
teristics, his style is distinctly his own. 
Though he is lhe son of a music ian, he 
·says he has nol been influenced by any 
particular artist or group . Rather. his 
songs are reflective of his non.conformist 
attitude towards life , music and his own 
personal experiences- sexual experi-
ences in particular . 
Sexual connotations are abundant in 
the lyrics of his songs. As a result, many 
of Prince's fines! tunes 'never get air-play . 
Although '' I wanna Be Your Lover' ' 
from his second album was a cornrnerciaJ 
smash despite lyrics like , ··1 wanna be the 
only one you come for,'' olhcr songs like 
''Sister'' from the Dirty Mind album and 
'' Jack-U-Off'' from the mos! recent Con-
troversy album , haven 't and probably 
won't share the same commercial suc· 
ccss . 
• 
I 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
rwith ' •• 
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Kiss. •• ' 
Reggie Colber1, lef1, Ja)·e Stewart. cenler 1 and Doug Brown, right, as Shank. Pastor, and Swiggs in the Rep . Inc :s current 
produclion A Kiss . .. Too Late. I 
long because of the play 's fast pace . 
Terence Cooper . author of lhis thrilling 
story, billed by the Rep , Inc. as a ·· drama 
of possessive passion ," has dipped hi s 
artistic bru sh into the co lors \l.'e call 
''street life '' and painted a masterpiece o f 
love. corruption , pain . and humor . 
One lhing particularl y impress ive ab· 
out this play is its language . Without 
sounding contrived or phoney. Cooper 
has put siree1 lingo into. scrip! forn1 and 1 
has somehow managed to retain its spon· 
tancity , dialect . and feeling ; i~ esse nce, 
its sou{. 
(The language is so potent. so vivid . so 
real. that one feel s as if one is eavesdrop· 
ping on very private matters and should 
therefore ask to be excused from the con· 
versatiOn. ) 
• 
the, .:asfing here is. shall we say, . ··an the 
one . 
This is a play of superlatives : Shank 
(Reggie Colbert ) is the ··coolest:·· Pastor 
is the ··1neilnes1;'' Beth is the ·· nices1·· 
' The language 
is so potent, 
so vivid, so real-
tor '' dumbes1''----take your pick .) And 
from every nook and cranny of this elabo-
ra1e bar room set come the '' fuonies1·· 
people you ever may see . 
, 
Even though this is a serious j:>Jay, it 's 
still hard to say who got the most laughs. 
There is Minis (Arthur Dailey) who. 
with a high-pitched voice, asks everyone . 
·' Hey, you wanna mini ?'· He is the spine-
less pin1p who explains 10 hi !): .boss Pastor 
1
' lip or the whip . ·· If talking does"n ·1 do 
lhe trick. he beats them . · 
Then there is Too-Bad , Pastor 's other • 
henchman ; talk about tlumb . And Swigg 
is forever trying to smoolhe things out 
between his wife , Shank, Paslor, Beth . 
and Chappie . Truly , a bartender's work is 
oeve"r .done . 
Obviously . !here is a lot of action and 
excitement in lhe play , but it all comes 
together to c reate an in1elligent. moral 
and meaningful play . 
After the laughs and the arguments 
and lhe fight ing is over. one realizes that 
only the strong survive . Love conquers 
aJI , even in the streets . 
If you have a chance to seeA Kiss . 
Fortunately. this excellent script is no t 
ruined by improper cas1ing, as is son1c · 
times the case in theatre . and more often 
in community lheatre . Quite the contrary. ! his way of handling women f' He uses the 
Too Wre . be sure to sit in the front row . 
Jus1 be careful and remind yourself that it 
is onJy a play . You see, it 's so realistic, so 
exciting, !hat you might want to get in · 
tolved . But don ' t , it's much' more fun to 
.r•tch. 
• 
Dimensions Unlimited 
Present$ 
' 
WHUR's 10th Anniversa.ry J 
Celebration 
Heron 
and the' Midnight Band-· I 
I 
Special Guest~--~------
Donald 
r and 125th Street N.Y. Introducing . 
Pieces ot a Dream 
• Tonight . . 
8p.m.and 12midn1ght 
at I he Warner Theater 
Tlcketl for concertS12 rl"x!l\f'Cl sea11r iy Montau11 · ·· . v\ ard > ar· c: Theate1YSea1~ \.VI t~();i,., ~· . .:-·· ; , 'Marylar10St: :· · •Llr~)n · · ,, ·,· 1 .. 
arid a11 ou'• j 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
Friday 
l)Jnomill' . The lbe.\ Club {5832 Georgia 
. \, e . , N. \''. ) presrn1s !Y>O 11 ights of great 
,·on1ed\ in an 1111in1ate night club setting "'·ith 
''1media11 J1n1mit' ·· J'. J ." \\1alker . Tickels SS 
It\ ad,ar1.:e and SIO at lhC' door . Show 1<\oses 
1um(1rro"" . Spt".:ial ~1usical gursis are th(' 
\1c rri• k ~ . For further infor1na1ion, call 726-
l~OO . . 
e,rd •·lies lo \\'1mer. Do11ald Byrd and 
1~ il'.:cs of a'. Drean1 .,.,.\ 11 be appearing ,\onight 
11r1ly at the \\1ar11er Theatre . The Warner is 
l(1,·a11•d a1 13th and E Sts. , N.\\'. Foi sho.,.,·-
t1n1es and ti.:ket 111formation, call 626-1050. 
St10"" includrs Gil Sco11 -Heron and The \.1idii, 
night Band .. .\ celebration of W H U R ' s IO!h 
,\ !Ill I\ t'TSa r y . 
:\ l)oj1; 0 S \\'orld . The Sour.:r Theatre Com-
pan~ " ill prt'sent Sir Arihur Conan Doyle's 
,·lassi,· Holn1t's myster)' , The Hound oj rhe 
Hasker•·1/les, ac chelr main sc age at 1809; 14th 
S1rt't'I. N. \.\1• Performances run Dec. 4 
1l1rough Jan .. 9, Wt'dr1esdays through Sun-
da\'S at 8 p.n1 . l\ latinet's are De.: . 27 and Jan . 
\ Thert' •••ill bt' no Sho.,.·s Dec . 24 and 25 . 
c·a!l 462-1073 for rest'rva1ions. 
S"'l'l'I llrl'ams. The Art'na Stage presents an 
:ill-nt'" production of William Shakespeare's 
.-l ,\f1dsummer ,Vigh1's Dream . This sho"· di -
re1.·ted b\ Da\·id Chambt'rs con tinues through 
Jan . 10. located at 61h and Maine A\'t' . , 
S. Yt . For sho"·tinlt'S and tick~! informa1ion. 
call 488-3300 . 
,\tr . He nr~· ·s. E\·ery Friday and Saturda)' 
ni gh !. song stylist Linda ~ulka appears at 
1'.1r . Henry's Georgeto.,.·n (1225 W\se\Jnsir1 
Ave ., N\\' ). ShoY•times 10 p.m . and 1 a.m., 
R11l ka is a true sho.,.·gir\ . 
~forth ouse Sings. Tht' t\i orehouse College 
Choi r .,.·ill be appearin8l today at the Kenned)' 
• 
• 
• 
) 
• 
'~ • 
Cen ter Conct'rt Hall at J p.n1. There will be 
one sho"'' only. T ickets are orchestra $100: 
$25 1st and 2nd tiers: Bo~ 5500 . 
C hrislmas Rapping. Kurtis Blo"'· who " 'as 
highly responsible for '' Rap'' becoming a 
musical fad. " 'ill bt' appearing at the 9:30 
Club . Fo r sho" ·times and informa1ior1. call 
393 -0930 . The 9:30 Oub is lo.:aied at 9 :30 
''F'' St . , N .\\1• 
Blacks On Tht Hill . ''Lo11g Road Up The 
Hill: Black s lr1Congress, 1870- 1981,' ' chron-
iclt's ihe defeats and triun1phs of black legis-
lators si nce Recon>tructio11. Now sho"·i11g at 
the Natior1al Archi1·es_ (Use Pennsy lvania 
Ave . e111ra11ce) Mo11day thru Frida)' , 9 a .m. 
to 5 p .m . 
Lift Afltr Lift. Funerarv sculpture from all 
regions of Africa is e.'!.hibited in combinat io r1 
"' ith pholographs. maps, diagrams, and util · 
itarian objects. Al the J\.tuseum o f African 
Art . 316 A Si . . N.E. E-.:hibit continut's 
through J\.otarch l . 
Discovc-r Rodin RC'discovl'rc-d . Vie"' lhl' 
"orks of French sculptor, Auguste Rodin at 
che National Gallery of ;\rt, Ease Buildi11g. 
lo.:ated at 4th St . and Conscitutio11 A\'e .• 
N. W . Tht' c.xtensi\·e e.xhibic i11cludt's O\'t'r -lOO 
of Rodin's " 'orks. E\'en if you don't like the 
art itself. " 'h ich is \'ery French prO\ in.:ial. the 
s~~·t acular architecture of the Galler)' is 
""Orlh a trip . Adr11ission is free . 
Sunday 
To)·s for Tots. WPGC Radio presents its an -
nual Toys for Tots concert al the Capital 
Center in Largo . Performers include the 
Spinner s. Ju ice Ne.,.1on and Rick Springfield . 
Sho"·time is 6 p.m_ All ticket s $6, rt'ser\·ed 
seat ing. 
High Camp Relums. The Source Theatre 
Compan )' presen1s a special t"·o-week en-
gagement of their hit show, Jacques Brei is 
A/i1•e and H'ef/ and Li,,ing in Paris, at Col-
umbia Station, 1836 Columbia Rd . Perform-
• 
• • I 
' • I -I 
• 
I -
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bets for 
. 
Friday Saturd.ay Sunday Monday1 Tuesday Wednes6ay Thursday 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
• Jimm y Wal \ n " Th< • Tho Mor<"hou .. Coll"'l" • 
,,, Sp1n n<rs 
" "" I bf:• - Choi< a1 th• Konn<dy C•pllal Con11" 
• [)onald Byrd ~d 
"" 
Cf"!• < Con<ort Hall e A11hu1 Pry'°"\ <lo,.. at 
Soo11 -Horon 
" "" 
• Kurus Bio ,.- 11 rht '1·3(1 Bio•• Allor 
"'•rn•• Thoatr• Club. 
. 
• 
ances are. Dec . 6 through 17, Sunday through 
Thl1rsday al 11:30 p.m. Tickets art' $6. Stand -
ing room is availab!t' for SJ . Call 462-1073 
for rest'r\'alions. 
Sock II To ' Em. Arthur Prysock. hi ghly ac -
claimed blues vocalist, closes at Blues Aile}· 
tonight . Blues Alley is located at 1073 Wis· 
consin A\·e ., N .W. Call 337-41 41 for infor-
mation and reservations. 
Make- Mt An OfCc-r. An Offer You Can't Re-
.f11se continu~ at the Warner Theater (513 
13th St ., N .\\1. ) starring Ernest Bo rgnine; 
" ·ri11en and directed by Samuel Gallo. Thru 
Dec . 6 .. Call 626-1050 for further inforn1a-
1ion . 
Hi Ronnit . White House gardt'ns and 
grounds " 'ill open for the annual fall 1ours. 
Saturda}' and Sunda)' . 2 to 5 p .m . Bands of 
the armed ser••ices wilt perform on the South 
Balcony during the tours. Free. Sponsored b~· 
the Nalional Park Service. Call 426-6622 or 
~26-6700 for information . 
'fhe Bard . Juli1i.s Caesar continues at Folger 
Tht'ater. a presentation of the Folger Thea1er 
Group. Show cont ir1t1es th rough Dec. 6. Lo-
.:ated a! 20! East Capitol St., S.E. For show-
t1mes and inforr11ation. call 546-4000. 
Monday 
A Chris1mas Carol. The Charles Dickens 
classic.-\ Christmas Carol continues thru Jan . 
J at Ford' s Theater (511 10th St., N. \\' )_ Ca!l 
347-4~33 for ticket s and rt'servations. 
Body Beautiful . Body D)·namics, a nutrition 
and e·x:ercise progra'm, continues J\.1ondays 
and Wednesdays. noon to 1 p.m., room 443 
at the Marlin Luther Ki 11g, Jr. Memorial Li -
brary, 901 G St . , N.W. Call 727-1111 fo r in -
formation_ 
Big Break . Open t\1ike al lows song"·riters, 
musicians and singe.rs ~o perform f9r an audi-
ence. r.1Qndays. 7 p.nl . 10 midnight, Classic 
Countr}' ·Restaurant , 89 N. Gleqe Rd ., ;\.r -
!ington . Cost is SI . Audition required. Call 
Barbara~ Spicer at 522-0220 or 522-6435 to 
s.:hedule an appoin1ment and for inforn1a -
1 ion . 
C11ndlelighl ·r uur. Sunday, 6 to 9 ·p.m., Cedar 
Hill. 141 l W _ St . . S_E_ Continuo us guided 
tours through che home of Frederick Doug-
lass . Free . For reser\·ations, call 678-1825. 
Voict s. The Anacostia Neighborhood r. l u· 
seun1 presents '' Anna J. Cooper : .A. Voice 
From the South.'' the life a11d times ' of a 
black educator " 'ho bega11 her teaching career 
in Washi11gton in 1887. Con1i11ui11g indefin -
itely. Locatt'd a! 2405 t-.1arJin lt1thcr King. 
Jr. Ave11l1e. S .E 
lnttrtsling . The Se.,.·all-Beln10111 House. pre-
sent s an exhibit of suffrage and equal right s 
n1en1orabilia . Lo.:ated at 144 Co11sti tu1io11 
,\ ~·e . , N .\ \ 1• Y.'eekda\'S 10 a .tn . to 2 p .n1 .: 
.,.·eekend s. 110011 to -l p. m . 
Tuesday 
Labtlle and ( ;od . Patti Labelle stars it1 a cri -
unipl1ar1t return of Broad"'ay's r11usical hir 
Yo1Jr Ar1ns 1·00 Short Tu Bo.r H~ith Cud for 
two " ·eeks 011ly , Coday thro ugh IX-c. 20 at che 
Warner Theater (513 131h St . , N.W .). For i11 · 
formation a11d sho"1 imes . ca!l 626-1000. 
."-mt n. The Solirce Theatre Compar1y pre-
sent s The Gospel According 10 ,\1e, a rousing 
gospel musical " 'ritcen and performed by 1al -
ented Broad.,.•ay. performer Arlart us Jenk ins. 
accompanied b}' the magic finge rs of Ch arles 
Ross on piano . Perfo rman.:es are No\' , 17 
through Dec . 30. Tuesdays through Sall!r -
days at 7:30 p.n1. at D.C _ Space, 7th and E 
Sts . . N. Y.1 . Tic kets are SS and $6 , For reserva -
tions, .:all 462-1073. 
Aft an Art . Traditional Costumerv and Je...,·-
elr.v · 1 Africa is the title o f an t'xhibit at the 
:\fr an Ari Museum, 31 7- 32 ;\ S1., N.E. The 
exhibit displa}'S the tribal dress of the Dinka, 
t-.1aasa i and Zulu 1ribes. 1\-1onda)' chru Fridya, 
11 a .m.-5 p.m.: Saturday and Sunday , 12-5 
· p.m . 
Don '! C r)' fo r Mt. Se\'en -tir11e Ton}'·" inner 
TheHowa1rl 
University Choir 
J. Weldon Norn., 
Con.ductor 
cordially 
invites you 
to attend its 
S1111day, 
13,1981 
6p.m. 
Cramton Auditorium 
Howard Unive1sity 
Main Campus 
AcbnM<>nFree 
• 
• 
• 
• • Pa n• t.alkllt <111r1n11n 0 A /l•U roo Lotr o A Lt'>.<on fram .41,,.,, Yo•r A r m• Too 5/lo<r <ont1nu•• 1< l h< ·~· e<>n<1n•n • r lho Arma To Box w ,,11 God 1 1 
1ht W11no1 
• t.'•110 <on l•nu .. • • tho N111on•I 
. 
I 
Evi1J con1inues at the Na t\onal Thea ter. £1•i-
1a is based on the life of legendary Argentine 
leader Eva Pt'rOn . Valerie Perri stars as Eviia . 
Call f- 28-5959 for reservations and informa-
tion . The Nat ional Theater is located at \3th 
and E St s., N.W. 
Torsb. An e.'lhibi tion of drawings and wood-
cuts by black American arti st Hale A. Wood-
ruff f ontinues at Nyangoma's Gallery (2335 
18th ~1 . , N. W. ). The Galler)' is open Tuesday 
chru ~unday , l I a .n1 . to 6 p.m. Call 234-2SOO 
fo r more inforn1ation . · 
Wednesday 
'"' 
The Rep Lives. A Kiss Too Late con-
ti nues at The Rep, Inc., D.C.'s finest . black 
repertor)' company . The Rep is located at 
J710 Georgia A~·enue - fi\'t' minutt'S from 
campu s. Sho"·times <lfe Thursday thru Sun-
day al 8 p .n1 . For ticket informacion. cal! 
291- f 903 . Co11tinues through IX-c . 20. 
llirl ~ Work . Dirf>' Work. prt'sented b1y che 
Gate[wa)· Dinner Theatre, continues Wednes-
days through Saturdays through Jan . J, be-
ginn ing " 'ith coc ktails at 6 p.m ., follo"'·ed by 
dinner at 6:30 P.m. and the sho"'' ac 8 p.m . , 
and Sundays, .:ocktails at I p .m .• brurich at 
I :30 p.m . and the show at 3 p.m ., at th~thea­
cre. Four1h .and E Sts., S .\\'. T ickets are 
S.17 .50 on Saturdays and S15 .50 on all other 
da)'S. Chil dren are admitted for half-price on 
Sundays. Cal! 872-0000 for reservations and 
inforn1acio11 . 
."-r1 G roupie. Tl1e African sculpture exhibi -
tion. ''The Four Mon1er11s of The Sun : Kno-
go Art in T1,1.·o Worlds, '' continues thru Jan . 
!7, at the National Gallery of Ari, East 
Building . The Galler}' is open daily and locat -
ed a i 4ch Si . and Cons!itution Avt' .. N .W . 
Call 737·421 5. ext . 511, for additional infor -
' ma11o n_ 
Pablo . The National Gallery of Art (4th and 
Const itu1ion A\·e . , N.W .) presents The Mor -
ton G. Neur11an11 Family Collec1ion: A col-
• 
. , 
I 
• 
• 
• 
' 
I 
S1 1 ~< . 
I . 
lect i\' e b f Picasso prints and dra"· ing~ . A sur· 
vey of 1 JOO graphic works b~ Pit· a~sa fr o n1 
1904 · l968 . This ei1hibition marks !he n1;tSt 
er 's IOOth birthd'ay . For further inforn1a1io11. 
• 
call 737-4215 . 
Thursday 
South i' friea . A Lesson for Aloes continue' 
throug~ Dec. 20 in the Kreeger Theater . 
Athol FugarCl's g{ipping narrati ve is the ac-
cou nt 4f a black man and 1wo "''hite Afrikan · 
ers set amidst the spiritual " ·asteland of South 
Africa . An Arena Stage'production. l_ocated 
at 6th and Maint' Ave .. S.W. (.'all 488·3 300 
for fur~her information _ 
Jazz GhrislmR!l . The l ~ell will coniinut' it< 
special ) azz Christmas performances through 
Dec . I) . The !bell is localt'd at S832 Georgia 
Ave ., r' t'n minutes from campus . Proceed~ 
will be efi t cha rity . For reservations . in fQr -
mation, and a rtists, call 726- 1800. 
I Chttkmate . Chess games and lessons, Thurs-
days, ~ fo 9 p.m., Benning Branch Librar)·. 
393~ Benning Rd . . N.E . Call 7:Z.7·1333 for in-
formation . I • 
Sh•pt Up . Body control and strecchin'g Ci1et-
cises a~ offered Thursdays, 6 :30 10 7:30 p.m _ 
at the Acade[YIY of Theatrical Art s, 1747 Con-
necticut Ave .. N.W . Cost is $2. Mini -ei1ercise 
classesJ are offered 1\-1ondays1 6 10 6:30 p.m. 
at the same location . Cost is S 1. Call 462 · 
2266 f r information . 
Maklnk M~sic. The D.C. Percussion Societ~ • 
and the Charisma Youth Organiza1ion offer 
workstlops in AfriCan, South and North 
American percussion instrumt'nts and instru -
ment - ~ak i ng, Tuesdays and Thursdays, 6:30 
10 8 :30 p .m . at the Washington Humanities 
and A~ts Center, 420 Seventh St . , N .W . Cost 
is S2S per month . Call 398-6300 for regi s1 ra-
1tion and information . 
I 
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• 
gift-giving 
. games that 
le play 
By Jen)'ne Raines 
fl1ll1op Siarr Wni.,r 
1·hcre has al"''a}'S been 1lnc sn1all pr•Jb-
lcm with the C hristmas season . 
It seems that everybod)' kno,,.,·s "'hat 
tht'\' want for Christmas. but \\•hen ii e iim -
e s down 10 gifls for fnends, famii)' and 
lo \•ers , they draw a blank in the imagina · 
lt(ln and wallet department . 
Aren ' t \\'e all tired o f giving and rl·.:e 1\'-
ing so·called goodies like 1he deluxe gift 
sci of Brut cologne or W indsong rcr-
- -
------- -
' 
• 
Park 
''Although (the) Universi_~)' own'I 
some property in UDroi t Park ," 1-fa rr is 
said, ''some ci li 7.ens groups were aga inst 
us penetrating the area becau se it is 
historic. They ha\•e si 11 ce a c..:epted o ur 
plan for a parking lot," he added . 
The University is no1 the only area 
,school with parking problem s. ''Wher1 
you look at UDC, Ho"'·ard artd 
Cathol ic," Norwood said, '' they 're .,,,.a)" 
down the !otem pol e when it comes 10 
adequate parking . '' Amer ica11 Un i\'t"r -
s ity is not doing well with parking 
either . 
Of yie ci1y's universities, only George 
Washington and Georgetown seem 10 be 
dealing effectively w it h parking . 
' ' We have quite a n extenSl\'e par king 
problem l1ere , ' ' said Barba r.a E\·an~. 
assista nt direct or of G \.\' ' s' par ki11g 
office , ' 'al l around the U n i\•er si t y and at 
the hosp ital . '' 
• • 
C~adder1 advi~e~ 1t1 c: n1- if 1h t)' y, a111 tu 
a oid t il' ket1r111 or 0 boolir1g ~t o. ·· 1 ta\e 
ti eir l·ar at l10111e a11U ..:al( h t ilt: t111~ 
() fi rid ;1 lt·11al par ~ i r1g ~ ra ..:e . 
1 11ru 
0 l . i r1 {/1,'~' < "t1r11r1!1utelf to rh 1~; srvr• 
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I -a~d ·ha~ wr1ftc n a nu111hc r ul ai"t1 l· l1..~ H1 ~ 
firs1 h1>1.l k . e 11t1tlcd . IJla~· k ;;nJ " ,.h11( · 
~H(:i)' Wa!> publi ~hcd 1n 1971 and v. r1tter1 
1rl Jes~ tha11 a year j S h11rt !>aid tie feel !-. 111 ' '')It.' · · 1(,111)-..,, , a 
trJdi111)n '' 11f J:lZZ -basi.::.J an1'1~. a ~t}I<· 
r9pre!-.c11 tcd by Ethel Waten. . iiJ.'. •:haral 
t9 r1 !o. t1 0.: all} play~ mu!>JC fr11rt1 l·11 rnp;.1'>1.· r. 
and an11>t ~ ~ ul·h a.\ i)uk t• l::IJ1ng111n. and 
d1le J>cincr - tho.: n1l1 ,1~ dano.:i:d tu b\ 
F. ed A ~ta tr 
CtJ r1 ,1J ering tlic r11u'1l tl1J1 the pa~t Jl· 
l" de ha~ w1tnl' ~!>t!d '. Sl11ln l·11r11rnt·n1cd 
Shopping 
For sophislical~ SCt'nls. tr}' lvoirt' dt' Balm1lin . Lo_uis Vuitton pl11~· in1t l'llrds and f·endi s11 1chel (inst't). Th e H iii t op/T a d Per ry 
Rh onda Shaw, an officer in George 
towr1 's par king div~sio 11, ~ 11id Georgt' -
town has no real park ir1g prohler11 
becau se park ing 1here is r t'gulaled . Onl y 
con1muting student s, fa ..:ul t~. stnff a11d 
admini s trators are permitted to pa r k on 
that campu.~ . 
· I d11n ·1 ha\·e a l1 it 111 p<1t10.:r1l· ~ "' 1tl1 ihc· 
,, erall fll 'P r nu~ 1~ 1)f ti lt.la} ·: 
fun1e . nightgown and pajama sets that !1l' 
d0m1an1 at the boT1on1 of lhe dresser . and 
the ul1in1ace in tired gifts- a Ti111c x 
"''al i.' h . 
Bui those da)'S could be elit11inated 
" 'ith the help ()f this list of C hristn1as gift 
ideas . The imag ination has been pr1l· 
\'idcd. but it is up to you 10 pro\' idc lhc 
money . The gift prices range fr(lm free tu 
blank -c hec k time in Dad" s chec kbook . 
A relatively inexpensive and al,,.,•a}'S 
appreciated gift is a magazine s.ubscrip-
t ion . ·111e pnces r.mge from $8 fo r a ycar"s 
subscnption to Essence n1agaz ine tll SI S 
for a )'ear of Vo gue . And if ) 'OU sut>scribe 
early enough. the magazine usually "'' ill 
send a C hris1mas card announci ng )'OUf 
gift Ill the recipient . 
Books also make great gifts . No . no t 
the huge unabridged American Heritagi: 
diclionary: but books that correspond 
with interests. like horror stories. for inst -
ance . Bu y a packaged set of papt·rbac k .~ 
• 
Spirits 
the drink . 
• The basic ruJe for mixing drin ks: 
s tir liquor -and-mix dr in ks; for drink s 
using ingredients that don't mi:L( easil'y 
(such 3.s cream, s"'·cct and sour m i.>.: or 
eggs), use a hand shaker or che kitchen 
blender . 
• And remember hoc punches are 
terr i fic fo r holiday part ies no! onl)· 
because galhering around the punch 
adds to the congeniality of 1he event , the 
velvety taste of a warm. mellow drink as 
it smoot-h ly caresses your guests 1 1hroa1s 
will create a mellifluous glow that " ' ill 
have them making resolutions long 
before, and afler, the new y,ear has 
begun . 
Wassail 
-
Kic k off the evening with a hot 
pu nch! Our Wassail recipe below wil l 
cheer a party of ten or a more intimate 
setting for two . It 's eas)' to make and 
the alcohol is optional . 
2 qt's . apple juice or cider 
I pt . cr anberry juice 
1/. cup sugar 
I tsp. aro ma1ic bitters (garni sh) 
2 stk s. cinnamon o r ci nnamon 
powder 
I tsp . whole allspice 
I c up r.um or brand)' (op1ional ) 
) cups s -...·~1 red wine (any flavor , 
optional) 
slices of o ranges , lemons, apples . 
(to taste) 
' 
Now , pul all of the ingredienis in a 
crock pot , or any large pot . Bring ' che 
mixture 10 a boil and, lel simmer on low 
heat for I or 2 hours and add the 
orange, lemon and apple slices . Try a 
hurricane glass to serve the wassai l or 
any ot her 1ropical drink in. It can be 
served hot or cold. 
H ol Buttertd Rum 
What better way to rekindle any 
burnt-out party-goer's flame lhan wi1h 
a nice, hot bu11erd rum? 
I oz . rum 
I cup ho1 water 
pad of butter 
Th is one's easy. Simply toss the 
rum inlo a mug , add water and place a 
pad of butler on top . Enjoy . A 1ankard 
or a coffee mug are perfect lfor this 
warm drink. . 
Golden Dream 
I oz. lriple sec (oran ge flavored 
liqueur) 
t oz. of orange juice 
Mix, bu1 before yqu begin sipping, 
garnish your glass with a len1on or 
orange'Slice . 
by Stcphe11 Ki11g . ~1utl1 11r 11f sul·h 111ac:1l:ire 
tall·s like Ct1rri•' arid / "h•' ::i·f111zi11 ,r.:. . 
H1l"'' abtiu! a big. tx·:111ty bt1Uk ""'r1ttcn 
1._·spel'i;1ll )' f(l r t>l <l~· k W<l!l\C ll b)' bJ:1t·k 
"''0 111en for 1niit11. s is 11r a friend . l,()llk f1lr 
tx-auty book!> h}' l.;1tl'ml· Pliw lis, l~ e ... c-r-
l}' J,lhns;_1 r1 anJ the lal l'~t e rJtry. Barbara 
Walden 's t :11s1· G/tlf711 J1'r fi1r th1' 13 /tl! ·k 
" 'v mt1n . 
Bl'l.Jks 1Jn thl~ blao.: k 1_' .'lJx:rll'nt·o.: aro.: a 
1nust Gift ""rap T (1 n1 r..1 1lrri son "s ·1·a r-
h<.1b\·. introdut·c s11n1conc to the d l1 wr1 · 
h11n1e fo lk s iness 11f Z(lra N~·all' Hu rston or 
add to daJ " s l1bra~· "" 1th N;1than Ht1ggi ns' 
" 'ht'n f l url•'"' ""'J 111 1 ·,.,~ u· · .i hi~ bl.1'.li-.. 
lo aded v.·1th intercs t1ng f;1 ~· 1 s and senst1-
t1onal pictures . What n1akcs these 'txxJk ~ 
C\'Cn ht.· tccr i~ th:11 thC)' ;lf'l' a ll under S.'.'\) 
But si 11C(' 1gn,1rance 1s bliss and nlll 
cve0•body likes t1• re:itl . perhaps yt1t1 l';1r1 
appeal t<J other~ thr1..111gh 111us 1l· 
Therl· :m si 111pl ~· 10\. l 111an)' ~1 l1tu,,.,· 11 
buffs <lrlllllld fur :111~ bt"1~· !t) r~1s~ ur thl' 
From page 6 
The color f0r tl1e ( ' l1ristn1as sea so11 "! 
Red . " 'atern1elon red. a11d grl·er1. gras s-
hopper grt'cn . The spirits? . \ 1• er~ s,,.,·eet. 
" 'atermelon boontl'T or a grassl1opper~ 
Gr11.'ishoppl'r 
2 oz . regLi lar crean1 
11: oz. cren1c: de cocoa 
, 
11: 01. grt•en cren1e de 1111111 
' 'o u'll probabl~· ha1·e 10 11sc a ~ haker 
o r blender for t his 0 11 e . So, tos~ all o f 
the ing red ient s in eitht'r the blc:11 der or 
shak er and ser ,·e in :i st en1111ed coc kta il 
gla~s. 
\\'alrrmt'lon Boomer 
l oz . creme de al111or1d 
1 O l . Soutl1cr11 Cor11for1 
1 OL . pineapple j11i c1_· 
1/1 OZ. teQ11illa 
The gentleman aJ1d h i~ lad~' at the bar 
do not ta ke pleasure: i r1 alcoholic 
beveragt's, bL1t their palates do relish the 
bubbl)' tin gle of ,\i1 artinelli' s Spa rkling 
Cider . 
Thi s par1icular cha nipagne-li ke cooler 
is pa c ka ged in 'f bottle \much li ke the 
real s1ufO. and for under $5 .00 is t' asil)' 
affor dable . 
Serve this ci der bLibbl) in a chilled 
champagne sau o.: er and toa ~t the 11e,,.,· 
yea r w ith a tingle . 
Ega Noii: 
Chri s tmas j us! wouldn 't be C hr ist m as 
without the proverbial eggno g . This is 
o ne ret:i pc you probably alread)' have . 
But !ry ours , it's made from sc ratch 
(starting wich the eggs) . 
On ce again, the l iquor is o ptid nal, 
and even without it the ble11d remains 
deliciou s. 
12 eggs. separated 
4 tbl sp . superfine sugar 
I 25.4 o z. bottle Southern 
Comfort (optional) 
1 Qtl . milk 
i;. c up bra1tdy (optio11al) 
I qt . light cream 
I pt . vanil la ice cream 
nulm eg 
In a large m1x1ng bowl beat the egg 
yol ks until they are ligh t and fluffy . 
Add sugar; beat to blend . Pour into a 
large punch bowl . Slowly add Southern 
Com fort, milk. and brandy . 
In a large mixing bo wl blend ice 
crea m and !he light c rean1 until creamy . 
Slowly add it to the mixture a lready in 
the punch bowl . 
In another bowl beat egg whites until · 
s1i ff peak s form . Fold into yolk mix-
1ure . Refrigerate for a couple of hours, 
and jus1 befo re serving sprinkle on the 
nutmeg . Serve in a chalice and drink up. 
' 
Everything that 's good for y o u - nalural . 
fresh . frozen . canned & dried . Fruils & 
vegetables. eggs & cheese, nuls. rlce and 
staples in bulk. with reci pes lo put them all 
together. Or frozen entrees ready lo heal & 
eat . 
A whole wall of vitamins. na1ural beauty 
potions. and books on how to use them. 
And , if you 're lucky enough to work &/or 
Uve in Adams-Morgan. we have hot soup & 
sandwiches & fresh squeezed juice to go . 
Open: 10 am - 6 :30 pm 
Moh day through Sa1urday . 
1825 Columbia Road NW 
• 
Washin gton DC I 462·51 ~O 
'I' WIN 5100 WORTH OF ANYTHING IN THE 
IG'STORElll . Fill THIS IN 8t BRING IT IN BY DEC. 22. eDrawtnc Cot wlnnu wtl1 be held on Dec. 23 . ., 
Name ............. , ................ . • . 
.Addrcu . . . . . . . . . . Phone ..... ..... . 
• 
• • • 
Bf-11 ho.: ha~ nut1 ced 1hat the ·· tr<:r1d ,~ 
I rn1ng ar11u nd the pa~! dco.:ado.: ha" at a r111t·st1-111ere $230_ M (J fll"K'n Anth,1/1,,.:.r . \\' h1l l".111 tL1rr1 t1JJ 
their nose at suo.:h c las~1<.:~ like '' J1r1111\) 
Ma,·k, ·· ·· Stop i,n the Na r11 t· 11! l .• 1\·l· ... 
··Tue Love Y1lu' S:1\'o.:.·· :11 1J (lf c11ur .. ,· 
Vuittl)O and Dill r arc bccu r11111g s11 
dro.:adfull)' L'tJ1nrr1o n . so why not surprise 
111u111r11)' (lcar with a Fendi ~ atl· l1 el i11 
pl:1~t11: 1 1ed fabri c f<lr $150 '.' 
A s for thi s Uni\•ers11y· ~ JSOO unl11 ..: k :. 
·e r1 a killer f11r 11ur ~<: 11 s it 1\' i t1 c ~ ·· T11 
l 1r11plcrr10.:r1t what sccrn~ an incrca~ 1ngl~ 
p CY!J~o.: r1t apprel·1at1 11n fu r 4ualit} . Shun 
1 . aintaJn\ · ' the cla.\t-.lC' arc hao.: k ·· ''M}· Gir1 ·· ·~ 
If Motll "''" dOl.' Sn ·.1 ·ll'a\'C tl10.:r11 ,o.;re:111 1 
111g. tr)' their fav0rite re~· ,1rd1r1g ;1n1 ' 1 
For those "''ho prefer ttlt' r1111r.: !r;1ll1 
tiunal gifts. ' t is the sc;1<;1lll !11r fl~'" r11:r 
fun1e and cologne . 
drive-r s ,,.,·i th out park ing s11c ktr\. 
l).1t1ng daddy deserves lh~ bcsf so gi\•e 
h1111 Bill Blass c ashmere soc ks, three 
1)a1r:-. fl1r $ .~{) , o r a sur11ptut1us Dit1r \•e lc1ur 
r(lhc ill $75 . Prince • j From page 6 
TT)' scents lik e 0 1;1nl' \ 1;•n l·ur,tcri 
berg 's ··volc:tn !) ' .i\n1111ur." J. fr,1 nl.l~ 
fc111ininc nural ~o.:cnt. llr tl10.: l0 ll·g;1r1t 
·· 1\•orie- " by Pierre Hal111a 111 f11r that 'llt.' 
~· ial lady in y11ur life 
A nd fo r thal spc~tal 111;1n tl1crl· · .. 't ,,,;, 
Sai ni Laurent 's ~p • l·y ·· K11ur11, ·· ;111 <.t thl· 
subtle ·· :\do lfo fl1r f,.1 l' l1 · · 
l).ll'. ~ )'<.1ur brother s til l play back gan1 · 
1111111·! G1\e hin1 a Pierre Cardin bae k1?an1-
r11tl l\ !o.e.'I l'11 \ercd in lc ath1:r fo r $65 . 
And ftir that dear g irl you i.' all ··sis, .. 
~..:! Ra lph Lauren·~ Polo can\'as 10 1c f11r 
$45. or go " "a \' tiut and buy her a sc inti l-
la1111g tee s hin done 1n irrid esccnt 111id -
r11ght t- luc b}' Ll·st1..· r Hayatt ftlr a i.'OOI 
Slb5 
De sp ite cuntrovcr~1 a l l)r1c' .. nJ <111 
equ all y s tunn in g s tagt• pcrfOrr11ant·c . 
1hc rc is dc fi n itl' I} a rne,,agc ,,f Pnnle·, 
rnu ... ic . The nlC!>Sagc . h1Jv. C\ l' r . mu} not 
be as easy tu figure out a~ h1\ mu,10.: 1~ t• l 
ilance l(J . 
e 1it111n' 11> another r11aj1lr lactur 1n the 
1nce forn1ula ~nd if 1nd1\·idual1t\ 1~ 
·· n ·· 1hen Pr1ncl:·s no11c1lnforrn1!-.I ~111 
t d.e 111 1,0,·ard h1.'> hard . romping rnus1i.' 
\ U.n:I~ rn ake!-. h1n1 on~· •Jf thc · · mu,, t · hear' · 
at:-. ~ ..... 
. 
F lir the s tatu s l·11 11,l·11•t1' <.11111 
For a fir~1 - hand accou nt l)f thl· vc rsat1 l 
11 l)f th1~ )Oun~ an1 st's v. l1 rk . tali: a 
11 lcn !1) h1!o. late!-.! s ruJ10 ao.:h1e\·emc nt 
• 
· · 111oney · s -nl)· prob le 111 • • c r111.-. d . t l11:n: :11-.' 
a host of gifts ranging fr11 r11 L11111' \ ' u1t1( 11i 
pla)·ing c ards priced at ;1 1110.:re $411 111 .i 
!ca1her-('O\'Cf'C(I C;1nicr ll:.ltl'l'll111k prto.:t·1i 
It I!-. up tu you now . So. get rid of that 
5 ,· ro l1go.: att itu,lc and put your heart, 
r11ind . :ind ifneccsSaT)' . mone}' . into mak-
ln)!. ~1l 111c1111c happ~' . 
In this rc~pec t . hi.., son g~ and their do.: 
livery can be equated I al though nl1t ~1n1p ­
ly ) lo lhe late. great. "'·ould -lx' -fa1n••U' 
pianist . l'hcltin1ou.., f..1 <lnk _ r.. t on l. t110 had 
an o rig inal approa.:h. vt·r~• d1ffo.:ro.:r11 ir11111 
the Wllrk s of tho.: ti n1c, 
·r o be uni4uo.: b\' v.·;1\ 11f 1n,J1\·1,1u:1I 
1 11trt•1 ·er~·v "l'hc danCl'able title cut 1;. 
b t c111l· of an arra \ lll fir1c -"''" '' ~ u n till 
' • 0 
a bun1 with ~urp1~1ng 'cxua! and pol1t1 c.il 
t' 1n n(1t;1 11<1 r1 ~ 
' W hen the guvs at M ~ller ,1-:, " el: r11c l\ 
w rite ar1 ad or1 \\l r1t1r1g I sa,c1 ~ rget i 
Not even 11 yOLJ ~1eld a gur1 IL 1~1 '- •1ead So 
tt1ey held a bott le ot Lite Bet'I ·1 rn\· •i'loLtr' 
They re a pretty perSLias,,l"' oroL.r 
THUGS TO MUGS 
JI you re going 10 wr ite cl Tl~ tr· !1g -..·10\'-
w hat yoLJ re tCl lk1r1g aboL.t A11c ··1a1 niea.,~ 
th ree things Researcr1 re~•'ar,, r1 ar.c 
more research The more ; ou ..;, r10\\ 1f1e 
more you ca11 tell your reaaer 
Take my charac ters A lo~ o' ir1eri1 I 
base on ac t Li al people There s 1t1 1s b uCO ) 
o f mine v.•ho pops LJP 111 ever)· ::Jook I v.1r1te 
In one s!ory hes a cop In ar1oll1er a pri-
vate eye Once. I r11ade h1111 ,1 m1ll1ona1re 
Us1r1g him 1101 only helped 111a .... e character 
developr11ent a heck of a lot easier. tie \Vi1 S 
so car ri ed away by the r1ct1 :r11aqe he 
b<)ught me a lot of lree dr11~1ers (and a lot 01 
Lite Beer frorn M iller) So LJSe t~1e people 
yoL1 know as models 
I 
• 
E ver1 loca11or1s s~oula oe oasec o ·-
real things Ii yOLJ re 11.r1t1r1g aoout ,1 bJr 
" now 1t1at bar Hang out t~1ere Watc·1 thE-
oartender The custorners Wtiate\er 
they dr1r1k you drink \A.Jt1er1 the; or ··1 -.. 
Li te Beer. you dr 1r1k Lite Beer Re· 
rnernber - research is 1nos1 fun \•1hei' 
you soak up as 111L1Ch SLib1ect 111a!ter a::o 
you can It can only help vou oa 1r1 t a 
be,tter picture 
HI, DOLL 
No caper 1s complete \v1.1t1ou1 oar11es 
tor ladies 1n proper Eng lish ) Experience 
has show n me that 1n mystery wr1!1 ng 1t1e 
sexier the dames . the better Exper1er1ce 
has also show n rne that sexy scenes ma"':t' 
great punctuation marks This 1s \vt1ere 
research has the greafest poter1t1al Usr 
your ow n d1scret1on 1n this rnat ter But 
wher1 you wr ite about 11. don t be too 
exp l1c1 t . Tha t way. your reader gets 10 p ."1 111 · 
a more v1v1d picture · 
by Mickey Spillane 
\,' 
' 
c PER TO P~PER 
0 1\ . \..l. t•t;Ct\tlL.r(r!°i \· ,1 •. 
i1or1s ,1·1(~ caries r'.1.'<-: ,1 ;1 r"\ 1..' .-. ··11. r· 
gooo P <lr t P~J t rltl • l·,.' CJ.¢t~r; ;1,1;j, 
Ther es '10 r11 ::.:C'r . \1 · .;t ._•r'c: 1~ . 
'.\ f.tf' the er1ti 1' c I r::.: 1•1c 1 ~st •.. - · ~ c ;. 
\ 'Vr •te snor: 1 r:--1.. 1c ' ''L'· t10;r' · st:-<'11..'r'._1._ :-
Be as..: 1~,1r ,1 l)t1c:s c-11.' A~ci ··12. ... t' :_-;,,, . 
\·Ou 1.e qo· il11.. r,cr' · s: .. '· ,;t rpL,hC ·or _o\ ''•'' 
\.'OU gc: thr:SI \ .\' ~t'I l \\l l!;flQ . .._:::re··; 
' ;t1·rsl\ \', Or " 
. I SlJg~i eS: COL10I(' .(.); rlll.q::. o1 L.•c 
BfJt.:!r v. t10 e\ r ~1t)c11C1 of c1CC!/)l'' ,., l' 
d1ar1 t 1r1vol \ c c"tJplr l.,i r1 ugs l 
\!Vr1\ Lite ee1 :i I!-; d to 11 ,.;e ·11e clr' _: ~n\ 
books -great 1 ::;re Jess f1llln g tso111c 
oeople ca11 t g t the ir f ill of niy boo r.._s .1·· · 
al v.·avs oood 1 s;::ier1d t ·11q .\ 11 '1 
At <l f' )/ rat follow Ill\ OV IC l' c1fl!J \\ I, 
" ilO\V S \'(~U r11 Qh t 1lJ I 11 OLJ ! a ~iec ~ of ,, 
St Or \ • Or ] 'Oll I i19,l11 Ill!11 OLI !O :Jl' a r·e·: -.. 
a Lite Beer or1 ker · 
. ,, . \. 
J: ~EER f~M ft'(lll I ER. 
MRY I KllG YOU AIWlYS Wllllm 
111 A MER. AllD LESS • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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By Darryl Ledbetter 
Hilliop Staff Wnttr 
' 
The 1981 -82 Bison baskerball team 
opened up·its regular season yesterday in 
Peoria, Ill . against Bradley Universil)'. 
the 17th ranked team in the countr)' . 
according to Sponing News . The game 
results we~ nol available at press time . 
Bradley has on~ all-Americ"!!· Mitch-
ell Anderson , a 6'8" forward. and 16'7" 
guard David Thirdgi ll is a pote~tial . 
These two players and Bradley's 18- 11 
record last year are main reasons !they 
. ' arc louted so highly . 
ulst season the Bi.son. going uTider 
the billing as the '' Dunk Patrol '' finished 
at a disappointing 17-11 but made the 
season worthwhile by winning the Mid-
Eastem AlhlctiC Conference tournament 
for the second consc cutive year. By win-
ning the tournament the Bison received an 
automatic bid to lhc NCAA division I 
1oumamen1 for lhe first time in lhe his1ory 
of Howard University . 
Going inlo the season, lhe favorite to 
win the MEAC is North Carolina A&T. 
1be Aggies return four of lhe five srarters 
that led lhe team 10 a 20 win season µd a 
spot in the Nat iona1 lnvitalional Touma-
mcnl . 
'' Nonh Carolin"a A&Thas 10 be looked 
al as lhe team to beat in the conference,·' 
sai~ head baske1ba1\ men1or A.B. Wil-
liamson . 
• 
• 
.,.... 
> 
Center James Terry will be counted upon by Coach A . B. Williamson The Bison are, lhought 10 be lhe tteam , 
that will present the strongest challerigc 10 ;; 
A&T. '' James Terry ~Rodney \\'.rig:h1 
will be the key to how well we do this 
season'' said Williamson . ''Rodney has 
been playing real well . Agains l lhe 
Washinglon JelS (a semi -pro tearii) he 
scored 10 points and had 1 1,11o assis~ . We 
have great e:tpecta1ions of James Terry . 
He has had the best pre-season on the 
Last season Terry led the team for !he 
second consecu1ive year infield goal per-
centage wilh a 55 .9 mark and also led the 
team in blocked sho1s wilh 36. 
everybody and would help recruiting on 
the loca1 level." 
But Coach Williamson s igh1ed 1ha1 
·'schools that are already est"'bli shed as 
being basketball powers are not willing to 
give the new kid on the block a chance to 
show what lhey can do . Nobody wanis to 
give us a chance now. A few years ago 
schools gave Georgetown a chance to 
show what they could do and now they are 
picked ro win the nati o nal cham-
pionship . '' 
. team.·· 
The early season play of James Terry 
really has Coach Williamson excited . 
'' His problem lhe last three years has , 
been staying out of foul trouble . '· said 
Williamson . '' If James scores well , re-
bounds well, and stays out of foul trouble 
he will be a1 right . I think he will produce 
for us ." 
The Bison schedule for this season has ·. 
been upgraded . The opener againsl Brad-
ley and games againsl Eastern Illinois. 
Western Illinois and Old Dominion Uni-
versity have been added this season . 
It would seem that local area ceams like 
George Wa shington , Maryland . and 
Georgetown would be willing to play the 
Bison. Why not? '' It would be benefic ia1 
for all the focal colleges to play one 
another." said Coach Williamson . '' II 
would cul down on the travel expenses for 
The Bison will be going with the same 
starting line-up this year , c:tcep1 for for-
mer Bison forward Larry Springs. Fresh-
man Kevin Thomas will ~ lar1 in hi s spot . 
' 
• 
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WHMM TV ·«Y.1. .\.h'I · :, ,\' "''r, 
.'l.0..\1,~"i ' ''"~·:'"<I.\ ' \ ''''""'t··• I' 
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY 
""" 
MUNDO MUNDO 
VOK• ·~ "'" 
COMM ON VEGE TlltBlE VEGETAB LE 
CENl"S SOUP SOUP 
M.AAKET TO ~'~ VILLA 
M.AAKET ALE GRllt ALEGRA 
SELECTED CARRASCO - CARRASCO -
REPEAT'S LEN OAS LENDAS 
• 
ELECTRIC ELE CTRI C 
COMPANY COM PANY 
WORLD OF ODYSSEY FREE TO 
COOKIN G I ( HOOSE 
' 
PHOTO 
' 
SHOW . 
SOUNDSTAGE MCNEIL · MCNE IL 
SPECIAL LEHRER LEHRER 
. 
. 
EVENING EVENING 
EXCHANGE EX CH ANGE 
REEL O NE AFR ICA FIL E COSMOS/ 
LIFE O N 
"''"" 
' 
H OWARD 
 
PERSPECTIVE 
• 
SPECIALS REEL O N E 
FIRING 
LI NE 
' 
HOWARD CELESRITY CElESRITY 
PERSPECTNES •EVUE REVU< 
COMMON EVENING EVENING 
CENT'i. EXCHANGE EXCHANGE 
WEDNESDAY 
MUNDO 
'"'' 
VEGETAB LE 
SOUP 
~'~ 
lltLEGRllt 
CARRASCO -
IENDAS 
ELECTI?I( 
COMPANY 
N OVA 
• 
MCNE IL 
LEHRER 
EVE NING 
EXCHANGE 
SPEC LA~ 
CELESRITY 
REVUE 
EVENING 
EX CHANGE 
P1 ogram highlights 
12/ 4 8:00 Evening at Pops : Old Timer's 
Night/ The Mills Brothers 
9 :30 I Remember Harlem-Pt . IV- De-
cline and resurgence of Harlem 
I 0: 30 Dizzy Gillespie 
I f / S 8:00 The Making of ''Raiders of the Lost 
Ark''-A behind-the-scenes look 
9:00 The Making of ''M•A•S•H'' -
''M•A•s•H'' stars' insights on 
show's success 
10:30 Carmen McRae in Concert at the 
Palace 
12/ 6 7:00 Circle of Stars : Charlie Pride-
Country western music al its best · 
12/7 
12/ 8 
12/ 9 
• 
• 
THURSDAY 
MUNDO 
·~ 
VE GETABLE 
SOUP 
\(lllllt 
ALEGRllt 
CARRASCO 
LENDAS 
ELECTR IC 
COM PANY 
REEl O NE 
MCNEIL 
LEHRER 
EVEN ING 
EXCHANGE 
SN~ 
~'"'""' 
RIGH TEOUS 
"""'' 
JOHN 
CALLAWAY 
NATURE Of 
THINGS 
"'" FOFNIAffD 11 
CE LESRITY 
•EVUE 
EVENING 
EXCHANGE 
PROGRAM 
SCHEDULE 
FRIDAY SATURDAY 
MUNOO CONSULTATIO N 
·~ 
VEGETABLE VEGETAB LE 
'°"' '°"' 
• 
~'~ HlltNDICAPPE O 
ALEGRllt SERlES 
CARRASCO - ~· LEN DAS JNDEPEN OE NTS 
ELECTRI C 
COM PANY 
REEL O N E SNEAK 
PREVIEWS 
BLACK 
CONSORTIUM 
MCNE IL THE DANCE 
LEHRER CONNEC TI O N 
EVENING 
EXCHANGE 
NE'W VOICE OOYS.SEV 
COMMON 
CEN TS 
ENTERPRISE NOVA 
WAl"TElllB[ RG 
~OUNOSTAGE INDEPENDENT 
FEATURE~ 
CElESRITY 
REINE 
EVENING 
EXCHANGE 
Boley, Oklahoma, Alive and We\1-
Pride of an all-black town 
Treasures of Ancient Nigeria: Legacy 
of 2000 Ycars-WHMM Special 
Say Brother, Black Dyad-Slice-of-
lifc vig"nettes 
Three American Folk Painters- Art 
& lives of 3 self-taught artists 
Reel One: Bronzt Buckaroo-1930's 
humorous black western 
" James Watt's Environment : The 
Promised land-Interior Secretary 
James Watts 'vs. The Environmental-
ists 
By Ross Franklin 
Hilltop Stall Wriia 
When the Bisonenes take lhe floor 10 
start their 1.98 1-82 basketball season, 
second-year head coach Sanya Tyler and 
her team will be looking to improve last 
• 
season's performance , aiming for a m8!"k 
of .500 or better . 
The goa1 that lhe Bisonenes have set 
for themselves will take a great deal of 
work from the seven retur:riing players 
and the eight new players this season . 
··we have placed a great deal of re-
sponsibili ty. on the shoulders. of our play -
ers, '' said Tyler . ''We have been working 
hard since August in preparation .for the 
season . We want 10 do the things that will 
contribute to making the Howard 
women's team a sound program .·· 
The lady hoopsters must fill the posi -
tions left vacant by Essie Haney , last sea-
son's leading scorer and Tiibounder. and 
Debra Davis who was seco~ in scoring . 
·'The team has Josi a lei o,f lhe gQOd 
players from las1 year's team, ·· said Tyl-
er. '' We haven ' t rea11y compensated for 
the losses 10 graduation , but by January 
the team will have three cen1ers 10 make 
up for the loss of Haney and we had a 
good year in recruiting forwards to help 
with lhe rebounding .·· 
One of the centers that Tyler t~lked 
about is Claudia Eaton. a transfer student 
from the University of Oregon . An all -
American prospect for the Bisonettes. 
according to Tyler, she was highly re-
cruited when leaving high sc hoo l in 
Merced. <;alifomia . Eaton, standing at 
6 ' 2H, will bring to the Bisonettes somc-
lhing desperalely needed . height . 
Although Eaton has been plagued with a 
few knee problems she is expected lo give 
the team good playing time . 
•• Eaton is an inspiration to the team ,'" 
said Tyler. ''She has fit in well wilh ~he 
• 
• 
• 
program. She talks to the other players as 
a teammate and a friend. bringing the 
team clo~r together-something We will 
need over the long season . . . '' 
'The strong points for the Bisonenes 
this season will come from ,the point 
guard position where two steady players 
for Tyler laSt season will be returning . 
With Michele Dyer and Blondell •·bebe'' 
Cumcll coming back to lead the team as 
captains, Tylerwon'I have to worry about 
experienced players handling the team's 
''quanerback '' position . Sophomore, 
Michele Dyer. led the team with 79 
assists and 42 steals as a freshman and 
averaged 6 .4 points per game. 
Helping Dyer al the point will be Cur-
nell, who dished out 50 passes leading 
directly to buckeis and pumped up 11 
points a game in just 10 outings last 
season . 
·'Our two point guards are probably the 
best on the E.t\st Coast," said Tyler. 
Last season the Bisonettes took a de-
fensive altitude about winning games . 
Bui this year the Bisonettes have a new 
philosophy to play by . 
··we have to overcome the discipline 
that we learned last season." she added . 
·· we don'1 want to forge1 it totally , we 
jus1 want to be more offensive in our shot 
selection .·· 
The way Tyler wants to strengthen 
offense is to gel more shots to fall for the 
shooting guards . The players in mind for 
that position are 5'8" junior Jonetta Win-. 
ters. 5'9H junior JoAnn Glenn and 5'6" 
sophomore Valerie Davis. Tyler will not 
be looking for more attempts from her 
shooting guards , but more scoring pro-. 
duction from the shots taken . 
This season will be the frrst thal the 
1 Bisonettes will be playing in the -Mid~ 
Eastern Athletic Conference for women . 
· · it is way 100 early to give a good 
I 
• 
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Bisonette Debbie Jeffreys lears the air 
for a Jrebou nd . 
• ~.I . flhc . .. .d 
t' ...... ictton o team s outcome. sai 
Tyler . ··we still might be a year away 
fTomjputting it all together . We are look -
ing to , . . win gamCs that are supposed to 
win ilnd steal sOmb games lhat we aren't 
ex~ted to ~in . ·· . T¥ Bisonenes ~lay tonigh1 and tomor-
row in the Adidas Lady Owl tournament 
at Temple Universily in Philadelphia . 
The team's frrst opponent will be Fair-, 
leigh Dickerson. and with a win , the 
Bisonenes will take on lhe winner of the 
Temple-Virginia State contest . 
Gridders grind out winning season 
By Darryl Ledbetter 
H illtop Staff W rit<"f 
The Bison football team , closed out 
their regular season by defeating 
Morgan Street, 35-32, to post a 6-4 
record overall and a 2-3 mark in the 
Mid -Eastern Athletic Conference. Thi s 
was the second consecu1ive winning 
season for the team . 
In 1he Morgan game, tailback Melvin 
Sutton and quarterbacks Ray Gray, 
Sandy Nichols and Brian Sloan all 
played major roles in helping the Bi son 
gain the victory . , 
Sutton carried th(. ball 17 times and 
amassed 145 yards. Late in the third 
quarter he shot up the sideline and cut 
ao:ross the field. By the time Morgan 
'defenders were able lo cat ch up with 
Sulton, he had ral). 69 yards, lhe longest 
of the year by an)· Bison , and se1 up the 
go-ahead touchdown . 
All the quarterbacks contribut ed by 
scori ng a rushing touchdown , except for 
a few plays early in the third quarter , 
freshman Brian Sloan was at the 
control s of the '' Blue Magic'' offense. 
'' I was pleased with the play of 
(Brian) Sloan." said Coach Keith . ''He 
did an outstanding job, He didn't play 
~h durini the course of the season 
• 
but he did real well against Morgin 
State ' ' 1 . , 
Wide receiver Tracy Singleton, broke 
hi s own record for the most yards 
receiving in a season by catching three 
passes for 104 yards, against Morgan to 
give him, 1.087 yards and 44 receptions 
for the year . His old mark was 1.,013 . 
At the onset of the season, exPecta-
tion~ for the Bison , were grea1; the 
secndary led the nat ion in pass defense 
the year before and three of four 
starter s were returning . The offensive 
line for the most part was still intact, 
and the defense looked solid, 
Aftef the first fouf' games, the Bison 
were 1-3 aiid had been outscored 84-26 
in three defeal s. The offensive line had 
been un!lble 10 protect quarterback Ray 
Gray ; Bethune-Cookman, Soulh 
Caroli na State and Florida A&M ran 
the football at will on the Bison defense; 
Things s1arted to click for the Bison 
when Sandy Nichol s, ·a sophomore from 
C hesapeake, Virginia took over at 
quarterback against Delaware State. 
Nichols presented a running threat to 
oPposing defenses and this o~ned up 
the B_ison offense and led to a ·sourid 
passing attack. With · Nichols at the 
controls, 1he Bi son fini shed strong, 
Fan apathy due to 
When the most loyal of Bi son 
rooters sit back during Christmas 
time, drink eggnog and remini sce on 
the past sports season, they will re-
member the ups and mostly the 
downs of a usual Howard sports fall 
schedule . 
It 's funn y. 
Very feW will recollect how the 
University's Tac Kwon Do team 
fought its way to its fourth straight 
national college litle, because very 
few Howard rooters were in attend-
ance to support. 
But, then again, s1udent support at 
most Howard athletic events sort of 
resembles black participation at a 
Klan rally . 
In the last home football game of 
the season, 3S busloads of Norfolk 
State fans made more noise (and 
probably had more people) than the 
Bison rooters . 't 
The soccer team, eVen when they 
were at one time nationally-ranked in 
the country, would attract only a 
handful of faithful Boo1er supporl · 
ers who usually turned up for every 
game. 
And what about support of the 
bowling team? ''Absolutely zilch," 
said coach Tom Pat1erson. 
On the other side.of the coin. how-
ever, the facilities for Howard athlet -
ics remi nds one of practice sites for 
some high school teams. The Nor-
folk State fans in attendance at the 
game played at Howard Stadium 
(sometimes referred to as the dust 
.bow l) had to stand around the run-
·n_ing track during the majority of the 
game, and many didn't like it . 
All one had to do was to stroll 
around and :s« all of their ''friend-
ly'' fac~ . Some of the things that 
I 
they said about the conditions of the 
stadium couldn't be printed in this 
paper. 
All . of the loyal · baseball team's 
fans may be reminiscing, I'm sure, 
but most likely not with innocent 
eggnog , You see, most of the base-
ball team's supporters, according to 
one player, were ''the drunken bums 
Shaun 
~ho would stumble by Banneker 
field a'nd start rooling. '' 
These ''drunken bums'' will prob-
ably feel more comfortable drinking 
some brand of cheap whiskey . But 
• 
. why blame the Howard supporters? 
For the team to play their games at 
Banneker field is a shame, anyway, 
Speaking of Ban:neker, another 
Howard athletic team spend~ some 
time there . The Bison tennis team 
jockeys for practice time with Dis-
,trict residents to use the courts . 
I wonder what would happen if 
Dick Butkus and Bubba Smith (those 
vicious-looking guys seen playing 
'tennis on those beer commercials) 
were playing at ~eker and didn't 
'want to give up their court to the net-
ters to practice? 
Entering into the winter - sports, 
Jmen's basketball has never . had a 
!problem attracting an audience. But 
1what ! about women's basketball? 
Both the tennis and baseball teams 
retirn in the spr,[18. but will: prob-
1ably attract the Usb'il . 
As far as athletic achiCvements are 
tconcerned, there were a numbci- dur-
ing this semester. Bison signal"-caller 
Sandy Nichols stepped into a startina 
position at quarterback, and was ont 
winning five of the last six games. 
N~chols would not have been able to 
acocmPlish much without the imprO\"e-
mcnf· of the offensive line. ''Keith Hi ll, 
John Bilberry and Tim Robinson all did 
nice lj obs. I was very happy that we had 
a wi hning season.]' said Coach Keith. 
N{>w that the football season is over, 
the coac h much start looking 1owards 
next j season <ind start his recru itin~ 
Coach Keith said, ''When recruiting, we 
will be looking for serious-minded 
students and good sound football 
players.'' 
A problem that the Bison have had in 
the past has been their schedule. The}' 
have played conference powerhouses 
early in the season and have not been 
ablel 10 beat them. The Bison have ' lost 
six games in the last 1wo seasons and 
five of chose losses have been early 
season defea1s at the hands of confer -
enc~ foes. 
It would be interesting to see how the 
Biser would do if the .conference games 
were played later on in the season but 
this ! is speculation . ''Next season's 
scheltule will be pretty much t ~e same 
excebt for the opening game , which has 
yet to be determined . We will have to 
just ,\vait and see, ···said Coach Keith . 
facilities? 
of the main reasons for the Bisons' 
season-ending turnaround . 
' Freshman running back sensation 
. Melvin Sutton led the Bison on the 
ground in the absence qf last year's 
leader, Gre& Banes, while flanker 
TraCy Singleton continued his All-
American performance for the sec-
on~ straight year, catching passes for 
over 1,000 yards and breaking t:he 
, yardage record he set as a sophortiore 
last jyear . 
Bison cross country and track run- . 
ner /wanda Watts led the women' s 
cross coun1ry team to victory in the 
' initial MEAC women's cross cou ntry 
chal-npionships by pl.acing first near -
ly aJmonth ago . 
11 was the third time that the wo-
men runners had captured a first in 
the MEAC. Before, !hey captured 
the ·nitial indoor track title and also 
were the champions at 1he first oul-
door track title for women . 
l1he soccer team at one time during 
the season were 6--0, and ranked 
ninth nationally . But during the last 
part of the season, the Rooters had 
trouble putting the ball into their ep-
ponents ' net, and were shu1 out in ' 
'the last four outings. However, with 
a rookie coach and virtually no re-
cruits, the Booters' season turned out 
to be a winni ng one, at 7-S-2 . 
ljhe Tac Kwon Do club won the 
National Collegiate Championships 
in November for the fifth consecu-
tive time for the women, and the 
fourt h straight time for the men. In 
the 1process, Howard's Sharon Jewell 
• won the outstanding female per -
former of the year award, while-She 
and the other first place winners are 
now members of the United . States 
Collegiate Tac Kwon Do Team . 
I 
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Hou~lng 
~----_,-
Ftmalt nttdt d' tu share 011e-bedroo111 
apartn1cnt 011 16th Street. lr1trrl·Strcl 
,prrso11s please 1;all J2ll-9024 . 
Room -malts nttdtd . T .... ·o .progrrs-
sivr, rlean and respor1sible people 
nrrded 10 share a 4-bedroon1 housr on 
Girard Strre1 . Rr11t is S137 -a-n1onth 
and 011r-fourth of thr utilitir~ . Plrasr 
.:onra.:t ln1ani at 2.\4-3920, aftr1 9 
p,m . As ~oon as poss1blr 
Ap•rlmtnl fo r rtnl : S l98 prr month 
plus utilitiC"s . Call Sand,· at 4!! 3-6267 . 
• 
Servkes 
--,---...,--,,..-- -
Nttd l1s1-m\nult holiday lra,el plans? 
Call Lydia at Co111n1unit)' Travel 265 -
0660 or Ira vr r11essagr at 39 3. 2 l 16 . 
~'11ors , don ' I It! JOb 011portuni1irs 
pass you by . Hav<.' you registered "''ith 
CPR '~ If no1. cal\ c,111 -frt•c 1-800-368-
3093 for full de1ail1 
Sua1 rbush. Therl' are only a fe"' seii.t, 
left on thr ,ki trip tt1 Sltgarbu<h ~kt 
rrsort in \l.'arrcn. \ '1. Fir1al payttll'n! 1s 
due on Der . 4. \(l a.:t rill"' . 1°or 1nt1r<.' 
inforn1ation. ,·all 7'}7-19JJ or 484-
813~ . 
Nr" bui ~t'rvlct" fo1 ' 'iSit1ng the: :-.1ar)-
!and House of Corre"Ction for ~1en. 
~1ar)• land Housr of Corre"Ction for 
Women'. t>acuxent Corrrctional Farili -
tiC's. Broclridgl' Correctional Unit {all 
in thr Jrssup, :-.1d . arra\. Daily and 
Vi.'eekrnd Scr•·1cC' Available nov. . Fro 
additional information rail, Kelly & 
Sprasr Bu s Srr\•irr. Inc . (3011 ~77 -
5120, offi.;r . 
Tht CtnlC'r ft)r Ac11dtmil' Reinforre-
mrn! v.·il! hold tv•o C)'l:\rs of frl'l' si x--
werk n1i11i -rol1rses during thl' sprir1@. 
1982 for sr11de11ts and staff of Ho...,ard 
University. Th~ courses arl.' : Speed 
Rrading, Librar}· Rcsl.'ar,·h. ·rest ·· 
Taking Skills. PREP for l.S1\T . \ 'oc<i-
bulary Dl•velopmenl. Dcvelopir1ii. the 
C 01n po si ! ion. Com 111un1..: at i(.1t1~ 
Skills / Se.:rctariL'!>, and '.\.la th for 
Co111n1unicat1on) ,\ ·laJors 
Wanted 
Pirlurts ¥1·an1td! We ...,.;11 pa}' cash for 
good picturrs takrn during home-
.:oming 1981 . HUSA is looking for 
picrurrs of t'\'enrs and/ or specific 
happenings rrlaied ro homrcoming 10 
be usrd in a magazinr soon to be 
releasrd. Plrase contact John Da\1is in 
thr HUSA office" at 636-7007 or rn1 . 
l02A Black burn Crntrr . 
Tht Jadirs of 
Sigma Thrta 
continue to 
alph1 eh1pter, Delta 
Sororiry, lnr. "'·ill 
collect books and 
magalinrs 10 ald prisoners at Lo~ton . 
Wr will be circulating in thr male 
dormirorirs this rvrning. Plrasr be 
prrpared to makr a contribution . 
Thank you! 
· Job optnlng! HUSA nrrds an rxper-
irncrd rditor for the homr.:oming 
magazinr . Excrllrnt fringe brnrfit and 
paid b)' commissio11 . For further 
information, plrase call John Da .. is ar 
636-7007 or comr b}' 1l1e HUSA office 
rm. 102A. 
For Sale 
Sludtnt gr1dualing! Must · stll ! 
Contrmporary dinnettt' w/ chromr/-
wicker cha irs, Sl6S . Lovrsrat / s!eeper 
.,..·/matching room divider, S 1 SO. Fold -
away studrnt drsk, SSS . Smoked glas ~ 
cockra i\ rablr, S45. Rrfrrrncr book -
shelf. SIS . Chromr studrnt drsk 
lamps. 6x6·wicker s}lade, pictureS ., For 
info : 490-8 175 . Last chancr 10 pic·k up 
quality apt. itrms for nrxt semester 
that wrrr purchased in Georgetown 
lrss than six month s ago . In Qf"'' 
condition. Srlling at half prirr . 
Forums 
Thr ( ' h11rl ts R. Ortw Chapltr of 
Blacks in Govern111rnt is prrser1ting a 
...,·or kshl1p 011 ··Money Managrn1rt1t '' 
presented b~· !ytr . James Sanders, 
Exec. Dir . of Money Managers & 
Asso.:ialfs. In.: . Topics to be discussed 
are insl1rancc. in•·rstment, real estatr, 
income rax prepararion . Dr . Frankli11 
Fisher, VI> oiOpportu11itirs Funding 
Corp . ...,·ill discuss thr ''Cooperati,·r 
Approach to Financing Bl ack Businrss 
Dc'elopn1en1 ." It's free and rrfrrsh -
n1en!S "'' ill br srr•·ed . Lo.:ation: Wrsl 
End Bran,·h library, 2nd floor. 24rh 
and L Sts . , N.\\" •. Sar11rda)' , Der . S, 
lla .n1 . to\ :30p .n1 . 
The dislinguished gentlen1en ,,, 
111« .>\lpha Phi Alpha Fratrrnity 
In.: . . bl·ia ,;hapt<.'r, do hereby an -
11(JU11.:e and proclairn !hr o.:casion of 
thl·ir 74t h /\11111,•ersar}' Sn1okrr. Th is 
a1i1111;1I e"ei11. t() "·ho111 all arr invited, 
but espc\al\}· Sl'ekcrs of lhc light, "''ill 
ir1deed bl' held 011 t!1e evrr1i11g of 
Thursday. De.: . 10. at 7:30 p .n1 . it1 th\' 
.>\ . J . Ala.: k bu r11 C er1t er ball roo 111 . 
i ·hr So uth African Studen1 Com-
milttt prese11ts a for11111 on: So111hrrn 
. .\fri ca: Thr E.:011on1}' , Politics. and 
Narional Lib<.'rarion Struggles. Vrnue : 
Ho...,ard Uni"rrsiry, lllackburn Crntcr 
\\'rsr ballroom . Tin1e : Friday. 
Dec . a! 6:30 p .m. Participanr s "''ill 
in.:lude repr<.'scntaii,·es from th\' BCM 
of Azania : PAC of .<\zania: Embassirs 
of rhl' Repub!i..:s of Ta111.ania and 
Zimbab.,..r. and Dr . Ronald Waltrrs . 
The g<.'neral public i~ in' ired to a!tr11d . 
No ad1nission fee . 
. .\llenlion all st udents i11terrs1rd in 
la" : the Fltrlire La"'}'ers for Social 
Cha11ge 111 <:l1njun.:1ion "''ith the 
Charles H . H()US!on Prr-lav.· Soci<.'t}' 
present a fotlo"' '· tlp progran1 to the 
Nari<inal Black l, a\\.')'t'rs Confrrrnce 
held Ort. 23 a11d 24. h<.'re 011 can1pus. 
This ft1rur11 \\'ii\ feature D.C. area 
\a...,·yers arid scudent s froni rhl' 
Ho...,·ard Uni \·ersicy La" School. Thr 
prograr11 ''ill ta kt· plar<· on Friday, 
Oec· . .j. in tllt' B\a_-lt>t1rn Center. 
Conrac·1 a11\ 111en1ber of eit\1er 
organ"i za1ion for ft1rt~r i11forma1ion . 
------·----
. .\re ~ou interesled in 1 serious con-
'cious-raisin!". dran1a'? If }'OU are. 
rome attend a n1ceting for the forma -
tion of an ,\ frican Drama V!.'orkshop . 
The v. orl shop ...,-;11 prod\1rr an African 
drama on HU can1pus this spring "82 . 
The merting "'ill be DI.·.: . 4. 5 p .m . in 
the auditorium of Bla.:kburn Centt'r . 
' 'ou d11o"t ha\'e to be a drama n1ajor 
to take part in the production . 11 '~ 
oper1 toe' eryotl<.' . 
7..et1 Phi Rrt1 Sororil}'. Inc. \\'ill 
conv<.'ne their District of Co\un1bia 
sta te meeting. Saturday, Der . S, 8:30-
4 p .n1., Armour J. Blackburn Univer-
sity Center . Rcgistratio11 $20 i11 ad-
\"anL'e . For nlore inforrrliltion t'all 
J.ouise R. Ho...,·ard. co111munication~ 
rhairperson. {2021 829-5315 . 
Religious 
T htrt will b~ 1 Ulholic Lituru in 
thr Carnegie Bldg . at 12 noon. 
Dec . 8, a day ro honor Mary lm-
macula!e and to pray that a srnse of 
jusr irr ma~· prr,·ail in this nation. ''If 
you .... anr pracr. work for justicr," 
Paul VI . 
A sa<.' rtd li1urx1· "'ill be hrld in !hr 
Carnrgir Bldg . on Dec . 6 at 10 a .m . 
On this Sunday in Ad\'C'nt. the 
principlr celebrant and spra krr "''ill br 
rhr Rr\'. Lro F. McCarthy, M.M., a 
Mar)'knol! prirst who has servrd thr 
Church in China and thr Phillilppines. 
Sc1iden_1s from the Catholic Nrwman 
Centrr and !hr Episcopal Absolom 
Jones A-ssoci a1ion v.111 join togrther in 
this crlrbration, and 1hr Rev. E. 
Nathanial Porter. Episcopal chaplain, 
will read thr gospel . 
0 An uncommon 
holiday shopping list: 
' 
CA.RDS: UNICEF/Fellowship 
of Reconciliation 
RECORDS: 
. 
Black/Children/labor/ 
Third World/Women 
' POSTERS: Our new display 
includes posters from 
• 
the laRaza Silkscreen 
' Ctr. and 1199 Bread & 
Roses Project. 
BUI IONS: Hundreds to choose 
from (the perfect 
stocking stuffer) 
0 T-SHIRTS: '' let Them Eat 
Reaganomics''/''Dump 
Watt''/''Solidarity 
Day" and others-
some in childrens' sizes. 
CALENDARS: From Friends of the 
Earth, Local 1714 Art 
Collective, Sierra Club, 
the UAW and others. 
BOOKS: To our usual fine 
selection, we have added 
special holiday inventory. 
~Uncommon holiday gifts are hard to find. 
~Common Concems isn't 
1147 Connecticu~ Ave., NW, Washington, DC 
0 
Across from Dupont Circle Metro Stop 
Hours: M-Sat. 10 am-10 ~ • Sun. 12-6 pm 
A Unique Bookstore/Resource Center 
(2Cll) 461-6500 
' 
I ost&Found I 
Lost: four rolls of color filn1 in plaStic 
.:onrainer~. tajX'd together with !he 
name ''Simmons'' on rop . If a11y 
inforr11ation, please call Ron Sirnmo11s 
at 561- 1478 or lra\'e a nlrsSagr at 636-
7927. Film nt't'ded for impor!anr class 
project . BrliC'\'t'd lost threr werks ago 
i11 area of Frrrdn1an"s Square. or 
Engir1rering Building. 
Entertainment 
Your prtsen<.'t Is r~uC'Sled al : An Ala 
Grandt' Affair! With Artir lrslra 
Alier and ''Chico," at rhr Chapcer II 
Supper Club. Friday, Der. 4. 900 Firs1 
Street, S.E . Fr«: bC'fore rlrvC'n with 
invitr. For more information, call 
Artie a! 636-7S42 . 
Don ' l miss the showdo¥1·n of lhe 
rrntury •'Battle of the DJ's.'' Howard 
Uni•·rrsity, Georgetown University, 
Amrrican Uni\•ersit~· and Maryland 
Univrrsity at1d ~-1aryland University ' 
''Shoot it out." Place to be: Grorge-
' . . ' ,. . , 
10Wn's New Sour h C11fe1cria. Dare : 
Salµr day, Dec . ~ . Time : 9pm -2am . 
Tickets: S5 in advance and $6 at the 
door . 
CarlbbC"an SludC' nls Assol'ialion 
presrnts ''Christmas in the Cari-
bbean," a protrayal in song, skits, and 
dancr depicting how Caribbean peoplr 
celebrate Chrisr mas . Plarr : cast 
ballroom, Blackburn Center. Timr : 3-
6pm . Darr: Friday. Dec, 4 . Admission 
f rrr . Rr f reshments will br srrvrd. 
. -
For T hose Who Dart-ThC' grntlrmen 
of Xi Chap1rr 
Fratrrnity, Inc. 
smoker on Jan . 
promptly ar thr 
''S'' St. N .W . 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
are having their 
10, 1982 at 3 p.m . 
Kappa Kastlr. 1708 
General 
Havt you applltd for a Guarantrrd 
Studenr loan from the Higher EdltCa-
tion Loan Progran1 of D.C . lf you 
havr applied a11d have already re -
cri\•ed a tentarivr loan approval 
Noti cr, you must schedule an appoit1t -
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men! for a loan intrrvirw brfore your 
!ban chrc k can be rrlrasrd. Call 822-
9392 immrdiarriy to schedulr your 
intrrvie"'' appointment . ' 
_-------------' Senior Comporehensivts for studr111s 
graduating wirh a major in English 
will be givrn on friday, Dec. 4, in · 
room 244 Locke Hall, from 10 a.m .- 1 
lp .m. Al! st1:1drnrs graduating in Dec . 
1981, May 1982 or Aug . 1982, arr 
required to take the t'Kamina1ion a! the 
abo\•e-mrntionrd timr . 
Personals 
Jamts , happ)' birthday - for thC' love 
in you, fOf !hr you in lo\•e. Alv.•ays 
and Forever, Jackyir. 
To lhe mosl lhorough man I know : 
Before the semestrr end rd, I "'"antrd !O 
wish ) 'OU a happy holida}·; I'll surrly 
miss you. I'm looking forward to 
another ••thrilling'' srmrster With you .' 
I inust add that ··yes'' I am· out of1 
cont rol . Lovr, Jocrl)'Tl . 
To Lorrlll, Brt nda, Adrienn j!, Lisa. 
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Nricy, and Arlene : Have a very Mrrry 
Christ mas and a Happy Nrw Year!!!!! 
suite 410 East is. the best!!! From 
Kool -Aidt', Ziggy, Fuzz, Wack, and 
Twrrp . 
Tony. havln1 you up here has been a 
wonderful experirncr. I fttl likr thr 
brothrr l nCVer had is fin ally born. I 
wish you all the" vrry best in Califor-
nia; Stanford is lucky 10 havr you. I 
will miss you a great dral . Love ya 
muc_h, your Iii cuz Ncicy . 
Anthony Sims good luck, an happy 
holidays . Luv, Barbara. 
Sinetrt thanks goes out 10 all those 
"''ho participatrd in thr cherrlradrr's 
coffrr house. Robert Edwards. 
Tht rtsidtnts of Baldwin. and Frazirr 
Hall s v.·ish to rxtrnd our sincere 
than.ks ro Ge~eral Fqrdrr ick E . 
Dav1sor1, rxecu11ve assistant to the 
presid~nl for his rloqurnt speech to us 
on Thursday, Nov. 19. Thr speech was 
rducational, rnjoyable, and most 
hrlpful !o all of us. - br. Grorgia L. 
Shirf. 
I 
To all lht folks at Howard I kno"'' · To 
th.ronrs I mC't'!, as I comr and go . l 'vr · 
picked my vrry sprcial way._, To wish 
you all !hr brst of Holidays! -..::. Bobby 
Edwards (rar) • --
To Dollar Bill : Happy bir!hday & keep 
crush-in 'em. F[om your sands - the · 
14-KARATGOLD . 
Merry Chrfslmas to all my frirnds and 
41 0E suitC"-matC"s, hope '82 is a iood 
and profitable yrar for rver~·onr. 
Neicy . 
Wlshln& lht soron of Gamma Sigma 
Sigma National Servicr Sorority and 
' rhr broihrrs of Alpha Phi Omega 
National Service Fratrrnity, lo•·r, 
pract, and soul this holiday srason. -
Soror Tiny Trars Two, Alias SMokin' 
JO< 
• 
To all m)' lovtly fritnds . Have a mrrr)' 
Christmas and happy nrw yrar . -
MBH . 
To l .C.: Tht tnd of thC' srmrster is 
nearly here . Happy holidays and ser 
you next year. Good-bye. - Brrrzr . 
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BUSCTI® The official beer of~ Charlie Daniels Band': 
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